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During Mas Satow's v acation h ere a few weeks ago, I
very rudely interru pted it
,,'ith a request for a meeting.
After dl~cusing
at a very tOT=:-c~
:-.
_ri d pace the mechanics of
JACL a. well as its overall
:~'r;
p roblems and p rospects {or
•:~iE
over five straight hours. I did
not have the h eart to ask fo r L.A:S WORST ROTEL Fm&-At least 19 died In t h e P onet
another session even th ough I Square Hotel and Apart men t fire. The Japanese-operated
told h im I bad tons or ques- botel was complelely gutted and it is being demolished.
tion. for h im. J am much in - Photo Courtesy: K ashu Main ichi.
d ebted to him fo r helping me
• traighten out in my mind the
Challenge Accepted

organizational structure Cl.!'d
func tions or J ACL cornnut tees. Thanks to Harry Hond a's dratt of th e commitlee
groupings and K az Horita's
comments. Mas and J were
..ble to p repare an organ izational chart for the executive
committee, which , w ith some
very important mod ifications,
was accepted by the execu tive
eommittee.
T he legal profession is a
pressurized occ.upati.on. P r~c 
tica\)Y everyth ing IS contingent on a deadline of one ty pe
or another. A rou tine day is
8 rare exception . Emergency
office and telephone calls ate
the ge.neral rule. T ime is of
the essence. Important tasks
must be done and decisions
made in a matter of seconds
or minutes. The en ormity of
the responsibilities th at must
be assumed cannot be over
exaggerated. Yet. this becomes a w ay of Life, both day
and night
Ninety percent ot the law yer's productive work is done
at night. Whatever b rilliance
Is exhibited in th e courtroom ,
h earings, or meetings. is a r esuit of hours an d hours of
time consuming r.e search and
just plain har d work. If it
takes ni ght and day, {or days
on end. to complete th e w ork,
t he lawyer will do it. Yes, you
can see w hy the law is a
j ealous mistress,

DIRECT ELECTIONS OF NATIONAL
JACL OFFICERS BY 1972 PROPOSED
Central California District Amends Its By-Law
Proyiding Two-Year Terms for Its DC Executiyet

FRESNO - The Central Calil ornia Distr ict Council, at its
SepL 10 m eeting at Kings·
burg, voted two-year terms
•
for its distr ic t officers com~
mencing with th e fo rthcomin g
November 21-22 convention.
CCDC is the 1 a s t 0 f th e
eight JACL d istrict coun cils
to extend t he one-year tenure
of its executive oUicers. T he
Northern Californ ia-Western
Nevada District Council made
a similar change last m onth.
Those d ist rict councils. like
CCDC, which will elect a new
dist rict governor lhis year
will pr ove hi.m with at least
a year-plus e..xperience in office before attending the National Convention in June,
1972.
Mosl district councils, however, elect their oificers during the odd-n umbered years,
.J..
p roviding th eir district gov~
ernors w ith ab out. a year or
less or less experience in ofti ce.
Electlon Amendment
T be CCDC also proposed
that direct election of all national officers by the memberJ AC L. Ilk. an int.ctious shi p. It called for immediate
d isease, seems to ma ke the apPOintment of a constit utionsame demands as the legal
p rofession. The unexplai nable
compulsion to get tbe JA CL
work don e. J think. compels
JACLe rs to pu t in long hours
of volun tary time and ex tremelv su'enuous effort t.o
complele the l ask belor e Ihem.
This h as been my experience
during my exposure to JACL.
For its size and composi·
F RANCISCO-T h e first
;...J.I tion of voluntary membership, ESAN
xecutive Committee meeting
. . It gets more mileage th an any of th e n ew National Board
o t h e r simil ar organiza ti on convened h ere at Ihe Hyatt
wi1h w hi ch 1 am acqu ai nted, House in Burlinga me F rid ay
That in itse\! says a great deal and Satur d ay, Sept. 11 and 12.
{or the dedicaled. h ardwork- National President Raymond
Ing, unsung JA CLers.
Un o of Salt L ake City p resid ed. In attendance were:
T he executi ve committee
Nalional P r esiden t- E 1 e c t
meeh ng on Sept. 11-13. I feel, Henry T ana ka (Cleveland) ,
set th e pace for the coming Nalional Vice P residents Kaz
biennium. S tarting at 1 p.m. H orita (P hiladelph ia) , James
F r iday, excluding a d inner Murakami (Santa Rosa) and
b reak. 1he committee worked Mike Suzuki (Sacramento);
straight th rough until 2:30 Nalional T reasurer Alfred H aa,m ., discussed furt hel' prob· tate (Los Angeles); Immediate
lems of J ACL over coffee un - P ast National P resident J erry
til 3:30 a.m .. and Henry Ta- Enomolo ; Ron Masumoto (Los
na ka and I went on until after Angeles), representing th e
5 a m.
Council Board
We resumed at 9 a.m. Sat- District Youth
an d National Di r ecurday and completed t he me.mbers,
tor Mas Satow. JACL Washagenda items by 5 Ihat after- ington
Representative M ike
noon . Come to think of it, we
altend ed by specia l
d idn 'l eve n take time-out for Masaoka
invitation.
coffee br eak during the two
business at h and
J... da ys. At 5 p.m. we were in- wasTh etomain
rev iew and correlate
..., Iroduced to the Yamada and
Okubo families and the JACL the organization ch art of NaChicago Ad Hoc Committee tional Committees and assign
supervisory and liaison res·
w ent into session.
Alter dinne r . we resumed ponsib ilities ot t h e National
Informally until aIter 12 p.m . Committees to each Executive
H enry Tan aka, Jerry Eno- Board mem ber. and to select
moto, K az Horita. Mike Su- Chairmen for the various Nazuki, Jim Mura k ami, AI R a- tional Committees from names
tate of the executive commit- submitted by members of lhe
tee. Mas Sat ow and Mike National Board and others.
Masaoka of the staff; T ad The complete chart 01 these
H irota, 1000 Club chairman, relationshi ps and appointand Bill Marutani, and Ross m en ts of all National ComH arano of Ihe Chicago Ad Hoc mittee Cha irm anships will be
Committee, Bob Su zuki and publicized upon confirmation.
Bob Takasugi 01 the Title II
To en a ble m embers of th e
Repeal Committee had a good Executive Board to function
brainstorming session over the p roperly. th e sum not to exweekend. We were fortunate ceed $10,000 per year to be
to have Haroo Ishimaru p re- mad e availab le for secretarial
..t.. sent a re port of the Cultural and commun ications expenses;
..,. H eritage Committee al Ihe i.e., correspond ence an d telee.nd or lhe session.
p hon e for Ihe Nati onal P resiOn Sunday. the Title II Re- dent, t he National P resident
peal Committee Committee Elec t, the three National Vice
met for an emergency ses- P residents, th e National Treasion with Ray Okamura an d surer and th e National Legal
Ed i son Uno, co- chairmen, Cou nsel.
present. along with Bob Suwki . Bob Takasugi aDd Ken Nallonal CouDell lIlandate.
Yoshikawa {rom down SouthReviewed were t he major
ern Calitorni a and the repre sentatives of t.he B ay Area, decisions m ade by th e Na ti onal
JACL Coun cil at Chi cago
and our Washington Repr eand .follow u ps were assign.entalive. Mike Masaok a.
ed as necessary.
NaUonal Sludent AId: DIsMy olleuts oUen wonder
the problem raised by
h ow 1 can argue so intensely cussed
the
National S tudenl Aid
in court and have a peaceful Committee as to w hether apcup of coffee with the oppos- plicants other than of Japa·
Ing counsel. When one h as to n ese ancestry are 10 be conbattle d ay in and day out with
opposing counsel. it just becomes part and parcel th e n aure of the profession. As
motionaJly and intensely as
JACLers argue- over policy
and practice-. we- do a remarkably ~od
lob of keeping our
p(!oaC"e as well as our sanity. I
really think Ihis is extremely
important We are all in this
organi.:ahon to serve our SEATTLE - National JACL
membership. people of J a pa- Presiden l Raymon d Uno. a
ntse ancestry and the best in· Salt L ake attorney. will adt ercsl~
of our country , even d ress the lun cheon of the P at hough many people may di<- cific Northwest DistrIct Coun"!(ree \'Iolent~·
with th ese ob- cil q uarterly session this Suns .... r\"AtlOns
d ay. Se pt. 27. at lhe Olympic
Hotel S panish Ballroom.
't('lst ume·roruumtn., 'or thp
The host J ACL chapter here
f' Xf'CUU\f' eomlU~
",' U
th" .p. said the 12:30 p .m. event ($5
polntmf'nt 01 ~mnute:
ebau:.
per
"","on ) is open to the
men We .....tnl o\~r
and caretu.lb
con.stdC!'red pach namp and uch public.
appomuntnl was made- "llh thp
District
Go, Tak K ubota
".d\'1O! and COn.5ltnt ·· ot the en.
will pre-side at the business
t," uecuU\C!' C'Ommllue
"'SSlODs c:om:mencmg at 9:30
Cootlnuod CIlI • .,. J I.m.

.

aI
amendment
commi ttee
com prised of at least one
member from each distr ic t
coun cil and t he National Legal Counsel to study the proposal and recommen d ch anges
lor ch ap ter approval prior to
lh e next meeting of the JACL
National Board (J ul y, 1971)
and if adopted to sel up th e
p rocedures i.n time {or di rect
election ot natio nal officers
with the 1972 national convention.
The CCDC noted that m any
J ACL chapters are represen ted by proxy only or are not
all represented at national
conventions. The CCDC reso·
lution .feels the election o f nat ional officers by the direct
vote of aU JACL members
" would be more dem ocratic
interest of such members in
the activities of the organization."
National JACL officers are
currently elected by th e ch aplers in good standi ng during
t h e National Con vention on
the basis ot one vote per
cha pter . irrespective 01 t h e
number 01 delegates attending
or m embers enrolled in th e
chapter.

JACL COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
MAIN BUSINESS OF EXEC MEETING

.

PNWDC to hear
Raymond Uno

lit

sidered. Executive Committee
recommended to Nat ion a 1
Board as a general policy th at
or any gratuities or auth orization of m onetary benefits fl'om
National JACL unless otherwise stip u lated shoul d be in
the folowing order of preference: (l) persons of Japanese
ancestry, (2) J ACL member
families, and (3) those of Oriental ancestry.
Ba il Bonds: The $5.000 voted for this by the National
Council to be adminislered
lhrough the Asian American
Legal Services in Los Angeles and Ber keley, the amount
to be split equally between
Ihese two.
Nationa l L ia bility Ins urance : While tnis covers all
Chaptersl Chapters are advis·
ed by Na tional JACL insu r ance carrier to consult regarding t heir parlicular cases.
Car rier has volunteered this
consulting ser vice to the chap·
tel's.
Staff: Jerry Enomoto has
been named chairman ot the
National Personnel Committee: specifications for the poSitiOD of the Washington Office Assistant to be sent to all
the Chapters ; Jerry Enomoto.
Al Hatate and the National
D irector are authorized to p roceed on filling the position of
Civil Rights Coordinator.
San Mateo CurriculUm Project: National Preside nt Raymond Uno authorized to send
letter to California Curricu lum Committee reg a I' d in g
textbook "Japanese Americans - The Untold Story" to
the effect that JACL is prepared to endorse this tex l u pon condition that pu blishers
can be persuaded to revise the
section dealing with Chinese
immigration and stateme.nt on
Sbinto religion. Also adopted
th e position th at the publishers must not djstribute or sell
copies o{ this text thal h as
already been printed.
Na tiona l Officer Vis itations:
Set the following policy wi th
respect to visitation of Nation·
al officers a1 national expense
to Cha pters and DistriCts ou tside of their own immediate
areas:
J-All requests tor visitations to be first cleared
th rough National Headquarters,
2 - On Chapter visita ti ons
p reference to be given upo n
basis of frequency of such visitations,
3-For District Conventions
where two National officers
are allowed, this to be confined to cun-ent National officers with no substitutions except Nat ion a 1 Committee
Chairmen.
NYCC Report: Ron Masumoto reported on the discussion and actions taken by the
National Youth Coordinating
Council at its meeting in
Southern California over t he
Labor Day weekend, which
was authorized. to complete
the Junior JACL scheduled
COQvention business interrupted by the tragedy occurring
at Chicago
1000 Club: National 1000
Club Chairman Tad Hirota of
CoDtinDod OD Par. ,

LOS ANGELS-Th~
toll of
dead In the Ponet Square Hotel and Apartmenl tire downtown at W. Pico and Grand
continued to climb during thi.
past week and at week's end
stopped at 19. Number ot Injured
wasas 29.
L isted
missing but feared dead was Roy Uomolo, 49,
w ho hadn't shown up tor
w ork at the Owl Cafe at 1001
E . Vernon Ave" since the fire
occurred early Sunday (Sept.
13) .
The death toll might have
been higher were it not tor
the heroism ot hotel manager
Robert Fujimoto. Awakened
by an employee around 5:30
a.m ., he raced through the
halls, shouting and pounding
on doors to wake up residents,
l UI he war forced to tlee becaus e ot dense smoke.
From Fint FlOGI'
The tire began on the fi rst
floor and spread upwa rd to
t he top fourth floor through
t h e open stainvells. Flames
raced down hall ways, trapping r esiden ts in their room s.
One leenage girl jumped trom
an upper tloor, suffering fatal head injuries.
M any ot the residents w ere
old pensioners and Mexican
Amer icans w ho work at ne ar·
by plants. Seven resident were
J a pa nese . Street pre a c her
George Oku ma was not home
Sunday mornin g bul all or his
earthly possessions w ere los1as we r e t he possessions of
m ost other tenants, who m ade
t heir esca pe in their n igh tclothes or a pair ot pants.
However. Mr. and Mrs. Seikich i Matsun aga. elderly resid ents for the past 4 years at
P anel Square. w ere among the
fortunate ones who recovered
m 0 s t 01 t heir belongings
th ough drenched with w ater.
Yoshimatsu Minami, ot 863
Lucile, operated the hotel on
a lease which he had negoti ated four years ago.
$600,000 Suit
An Ecuadorian couple who
lived a t the hotel ha ve tiled
a $600,000 da mage su it against
th e owners and operators,
ch arging the hotel was operated and ma in tained in a negligent, careless and reckless
m anner in violation ot h ealth
an d safety laws.
T he county supervisors caU·
ed for a report on fire and
building laws relative to
apa rtment houses. City councilm an Gilbert L indsay, In
w hose district the fire occur·
red , asked for a building-bybu ildi ng ch eck in lhe ol der
part o( the ci ty by fi re and.
building-safety
d epartm ent..
as well as recommendations
on how to avoid fu ture disas·
lers ot t his typ e.
Some of th e older h otels
w ith open s tairwells h ave installed fire proot d oors on each
floor to p r ovid e some protec·
ti on b ut a building like the
P on el Squ are Hotel is now
banned by fire ordinances.
One fire official advised,
"Never, never stay in a hotel
thal h as open stairwells and
n o s e p a r at i on s between
floors."

Ethnic ratio of S.F.
civil service reported
SAN FRAN CISCO - Of San
F ra ncisco's 19 1259 ci ty employes, 21 per cent ar e Negroes, 4,3 per cent. of Japan ese or Chinese ancestry and
2.9 per cen t 01 Spanish ex traclion, th e Human Rights
Commission said in its Sept.
10 report.
T h e re port also said th at 12
per cent of the ci ty's population was black, 10 per cent
h ad Spanish surnames and 10
p er cent were Oriental.
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'Perfecting' amendments
to Title II repeal inserted
(Speol ... to the Pae-IAc Citlze.n)

WASHINGTON- For lack of
QUorum necessary to conduct
business, the House Internal
Security Commitlee las t week
was una ble to hold executive
sessions to c.onsider legislation
to repeal Title II ol the Internal Security Act ot 1950,
th e so-called Emergency Detention Cam p authorization
law. according to the Washington Office of the Japanese
American Citizens League.
Chairman Richard Icbord
(D-Mo) rescheduled executive
sessions tor this Tuesday or
Wednesday , Sept. 22 or 23. in
th e hope thal a quorum will
be present.
With so m any Congressmen
ca mpaigning for reelectioD in
their home distric ts and with
so many "priority" bills on
th e House agenda at this time
wh en the Congress rushes toward a possible, bu t improba ble. October 15 adjourn ment. HISC's difficulties in
secUling a Quorum ar e not un·
usual, the Washington J ACL
Office said. A n ew p roblem,

that ot making certain a quorum is alwaY8 present, has
been added to the Title 11 repeal campaign spearheaded by
JACL.
Amendment.. Eotered
In the meantime. it was
learned that Chairman Ichord
and the senior Republican
member of HISC, John Ashbrook ot Ohio, have joined In
introducing a bill tormally
amending Title II. The amendments are supposed to "per·
tect and clarity" the current
statute. based upon the public hearings held by the Committee over the past six
monlhs.
One amendment provides
that only a concurrent Te!'Olution ot Congress declaring
the existence of an insuTrection within the Uniled State.
in aid of a foreign enemy
may trigger the implementation of TiUe II by the Executive Branch, except for situations in which the Congress has declared a war or
in which an enemy invades

American territory. Thil! amendment clariti... the existence of an InsurrectiOl> that
could permit the use ot TiUe II.
Another amendment makes
clear thal ''No citizen ot the
United States shall be apprehended or detained pursuanl
to Ihe provisions of this Title on account of race, color,
or ancestry."
Clart1!eatloo Soorbl
Almost every witness testifying betore RISC has deplored the World War II evacuatioD, exclusion, and detention
or Japanese Americans as a
tragic and unfortunate episode in American history that
shouldn't be allowed to be repeated again. Several times
the Chainnan publicly ealled
for clarification that would
make it clear that Title II cannol be used on a racial basis.
Still another amendment details the right to counsel ot all
who may be apprehended or
detained under Title II. This
amendment is to meet criti-

PSWDC backs Issei housing plans
RNERSID&-The JACL Pacific Southwest District Council went on r ecord to serve as
co-sponsor and p arti cipate in
tbe formation of a non-pr ofit
corporation for senior ci tizen
ho using in th e LitUe Tokyo
Redevelopmenl P roj ect.
Action came S u nday (Se pt.
20) during the day -long thi rd
qu arterly session hosted by
Riverside JACL at the rustic
UC Riverside campus faculty
cl .
ltedevelopmen t p r oj ect direetor K ango ' Kun ilsu gu explamed J ACL would be joining the Buddhist and Christian church fede rations and
the So. Calil. Gardeners F eder ~Uo
Q
to develop the senior
citiz.e.n housing project, e-x·
pecled to consist or 350 unit...
An area along the southern
end or the project boundary
facin g E. 3rd St. between San
Pedro SI. and Central Ave.
was pointed out as the future
site ot the housing project.
The area wa s recently rezoned from industrial to r esidential by t he Los Angeles
City Council, Kunitsugu said.
insUran ce Refund
Disposition or the $72,000
from Capitol Lile r epr esenling the "experience rating
refund", because of the state
insu r an ce code, was referred
to commJltee for detailed stu dy. Meanwhile. the district
council wUI retain the fund in
trust.
Masamune K ojima, district
legal counsel, noted that the
code in effect s tipul ates any
excess or funds derived from
a group policy should be used
fo r th e " bene til of the members in the group".
It was also learned another
group which h ad received a
sizeable sum under sim.ilar
circumstances received approval of its member-policy
holder. to place theirs in a
building fund .

The district council, In a
unani mously adopted resolution, expressed its appreciation to Capitol Lite for the
experience r ating refund.
To Chance Carriero
While the district council
ponders a bout the use of the
$72,000 from Capitol Life Insurance Co., it approved by
a 13-4 vote of Ihe cbapters the
insurance committee recomendation to change underwriters
for its group bealth plan, designating Calil. Blue Sbield because of features which better
serv e tbe general membership.
Blue Shield r epresentatives
are expecled to meet with the
chapters to fully explain the
program so thaI chapters can
enroll members during the
last quarter of this year to
take eifect Jan. 1. 1971, provided minimum requirements
are met. It w as hoped at least
1,200 would be enrolled.
There w as indication that
some chapters on their own
would continue to service its
members with the current
policy with Capitol Life.
Efforts of t he initial insurance committee. which introduced group health to the district six years ago, and Capitol Life for its attention and
services were recognized in a
resolution passed by the dislrict council. Isaac Matsushige
of Gardena Valley J ACL, regional JACL director at Ihe
time the plan was instigated,
introduced the resolution.
Chapter Due. Raised
Chapter delegates
were
polled three times before deciding all chapters in the PSW
would collect $15 single and
$20 couple in dues for 1971
membership. Thousand Club
dues will r emain at $25.
At issue was the amount
for couple dues. It first rejected a $22 proposal by a 13-5
vote, then a $25 proposal (the

DC executive board recommendation) I-~,
before vating 15-3 {or $20 couple dues,
which means cbapters only retain $1 for its own since the
district earlier adopted by a
11-2 vote with 5 abstentions
to raise dislrict per capila assessment from 50 cents lo $1.
National's portion of mem·
bership dues increases to
$8.50 per person from 1971
with no special on couples.
Districl Governor Mas Hironaka said the chapters will
reCeive new quo~
proposals
for the 1971-72 blennlUDl by
the next quarterly session to
be hosted by East Los Angelea JACL in November_
Olher Ilauee
The PSWDC also endorsed
the current strugle of the Brotherhood of Arti.ts to improving hiring practicel In the
entertainment field. Tbe B OA
is now picketing the Loa Angeles Music Center, where
" Lovely Ladies, Kind GenUeman" is being staged. It has
been charged that Asian talent was overlooked in casting
of Sakini, a central cbaracter
In the musical adapted from
"Teahouse of the August
Moon", ,:"hich has an Okinawan setting.
The visual communications
commibtee has reproduced a
facsimile of the 1942 Evacuation poster for sale at 50 cents
each in lot. of 50 or more.
Committee chairman Bob Nakamura said on the basis of
sales thus far, it was able to
forward $300 to the Chicago
Ad Hoc Committee.
The issue ot one-man, onevote rule. introduced by Jim
Kanno of Orange County JACL was referred to the district constitution committee.
An offer J:!'layed by John
Ball, San rernando Valley
JACL, from " Wings Over Jordan", a Negro spiritual chorus, to present a benefit con-

A slit throat hasn't scared Hanko
By 1I1ARJORIE FLAHERTY
Stockton
A slit thr oat has nol scared
Ranko Carol Yamada onto the
sideli nes.
Sh e still reaches out to
strangers withou t .fear. She
still cares deeply about the
big troubles, war and social
injustice.
She's haunted only by apathy:
" It's scary when people
don 't react."
She was greatly involved
w ith social concerns at the
Chicago con vention of the Japanese Arne ric a n Citizens
league.
And her meeting Jul y 16
with a slayer who slit her
throal and killed her close
friend, Ev elynn Okubo, in
t heir Palmer House hotel
room h as not diminished her
involvemen t
" I'm doing things with a
se.nse of W"gency now. Death
is so close you have to th row
youneU into life," she says.
Helps Fnnd Drive
So he throws herseU Into
washi n g ca r s for six hours
straigh t to h elp raise money
for esta blishmen t of an Evelynn Okubo Memorial Center
offering d ay ca r e and langoage belp to those In need.
An d she hurries from meeting to m eeting of such group.
as "The Yellow Seed," a group
ot Oriental kids trying to
break "the docile image." ral>'
ping about concerns. solutions.
She's not keeping busy in
order to torget that night: "I
don"t want 10 De ~
wiIb

chom" eoncernl", the laclt aI!
due prOCeM and other prilld.pIes of American juriIprQ.
denCO' w hie h were . .
brought out durl", the public hearings.
Tbe final amendment cIutfie. the criteria for detentIaG
noting that reallOll8ble 1IU8pl_
cion tor detention may be ...
tributed to a "person (wbo)
bas received or given IlIIfID.
ment, or training or m.truetion in procedures and teehniques. for the commissioo til
espionage or sabotage, U!Ider
the supervision and In servtc:.
or preparation for .ervice
with or on behaU of any for-.
e;go government, foreign p0litical party, organization '"
movement which is Communist or which has a pwpoq
the overthrow or destructlaa
by force or violence of the
Government ot the United
States or any of its political
subdivisions."
This amendment is dlreeted
to the criticism voiced at the
Continned on .... I

this but I never w ant to forget th at people are being murdered every d ay. , . we have
to find oul why. Whal, makes
people do suc h things ? We
h ave to ask 'does ou r society
breed insanlity?' 11

how my mother would feel.
I wanted to tell her there was
no pain."
As her strengtb ebbed she
wrote notes - to soothe her
parents: " It looks gory but it
really doesn't burt": to in-

but "good vibrations" 88 she
was "almost smothered in
goodness and sincerity" - by
doclors and nurses who not
only cared for ber but sent
ber Ilowers, and by police
guards who not only treated
her
but exchange
Needs Plastic Surfer,.
~k
~uatoi\S
~:ur
' ~ ~ ideas kindly
with her.
So alive with awareness she share .6nal feelings erowding
Ranko gave up any thougbt
seems to hum, Ranko talks in- in on her, ~ ' death
is beautiful". of death once sbe reached the
tenUy, hands punctuating the
'Death 10 Beautltul'
warmtb of the bospital.
air. words leap-frogging.
" I' ve been getting a lot of jn ·~ri.!l'tc:e
Wi thout Ihe slim scarlet line
. ~!
encircling her throal there feedback aboul those noles, eryone was trying to make
would be no hint all that vi- particularly 'death i. beauti- me feel OK. When the doctality very nearly drained tul.' But they seemed so right tor asked me It J had any
away while lhe rusb of the to say at the time when you allergies and told me to write
convention wenl on.
know you aren't playing on his sleeve. I put down 'dog
uThe doctors said to have games any more, no ego food' and 'peat moss: r wantplastic surgery later: ' she ex- games. There was a beautiful ed to ease things, too."
plants. "It it really makes feeling inside me."
Ranko gets winded easily,
people uncomfortable, maybe.
But Ranko did not simply now. " I cannot run. 1 bougbt
But I didn't do it, so it does lie around, bleeding her last a new bike just before I went
not bother me."
and scrawling phrases:
to Cbicago but r can't ride iL"
Ranko speaks freely ot ber
" I got to the door and lockSh~
may have to undergo
actions and reactions that ed iL I didn't want him to another operation " if lear tilnight the str ange necklace was come back. I wen t to the lue builds up on my windcarved but tollows a police phone and tried to tap out the pipe."
directive to avoid discussing room number. I couldn't seem
Ph,.I..1 Coodilioa
the slayer wbo is still at large_ to make the operator understand.
And when abe geta up alter
Terror, Not P ain
"I unlocked the door and lying down she bas to put
Sbe felt no pbysical pain, went Into the hall. I banged her hand behind her bead and
not even a sore throat. But on the wall. and tbe doors. boost: "Tbe mu.scle. in my
Nobody came.
she felt terror:
neck aren't IIrong enouch
" I fell angry. I thought 'thiA yet."
"The fear of the man was
so intense thaI when my neck apathy, this nol wanting to
But basically ber well-be1n6
was finally cut it was a relieL gel involved i. too much!"
jars" people: "They expect.Finally deliverance came In "ed
Dying was release."
Td be in bandages and unShe had no doubt she was the person o( Patti lwataki of
to ope~
."
dying : " As soon as I walked Los Angeles, her other con- able
Sbe renwned in ChicItO
into that room and saw him vention roommate..
with
her
"""other
for an addI"Patti started acreaming."
there was no ide a I would
tiona! penod for poli.., que8Ranko was going to live.
come out alive: '
tinning
before
rel~
to
After he left : " There was
R_HaI 81a~
Stoc:kt.on_
blood all acro.. me. I put my
Bn:D
here
the
protective
The ned three weeIaIln the
hands up. I could teel the
CladaMl _ . . . . .
tubs IDIida. I -wi imaIiDe IIIIIIpUaJ brouib' ber IlIIthIna

.,

(lert for the ChIcago Ad Hoe
Committee fund waa tully adorsed.
The PSWDC went 011 ~
ord to actively support tile
Progressive Westside JACL
effort to have the L.A. CiV
Schools offer a Japanese Ianguage prOficiency examinatiOIl
for a Nisei instructor at Darsey High School. JACL declared the school board ....
"100 insensitive to the neeD
of the Asian American ccmmunlty" , after adopting a flnD
resolution Introduced by Dr.
Robert S hlmasaki of ProIrslv .. Westaide.
_ _ _ _ __ _

TSUkamIto J.....Llunu
drives merged,
Iruslees named
BERKELEY- The Ron TIu.tamoto Memorial Truat J'uDd
has grown to approxlmat217
$8 000 this past week.
A total of $5,596.41 wa. _
ported as received at lb.
S umitomo Bank of Califomla
at the Oakland branch aa of
Sept. 14 and about $2,300 at
the Bank of California iB
Berkeley.
It was announced by Tad
Hirota, co-ordinator of u.fund, thal the two separaat
fund drive. had been merged
into a single donation effort
and a board of trustees had
been formed for the fund .
Originally
the
Berkelq
Daily Gazette and the Sumitomo Bank, Oakland office.
started one fund, while u..
Berkeley police department
had been depositing donatiOllll
it was receiving at the Bank
ot California.
Directors named for U.
new trust fund include :
Mn. Jane TaukamDlo. tho .".

t'f.u;:h~orIk

p~c:lI

Bruce Baker: Gautt4! Editor MIke

~:f!

~!itchb'

~

CaUtornia: Katsuharu Shtm.I.zQ.
mana.er. Oakland brancb. Bu-

i!~o

T=U~.

CL presJdent .

cr.~=

a'!

Contributions to the memorial for the 28-year-old
Berkeley policeman are oWl
being acceptod at:
Berkeley
Daily
Gazette.
2049 Allston Way. and the Sumilomo Bank of Californl..
400-20th St., Oakland.
••
'Ulter Iaanll1'
SAN FRANCISCO-The DiIciple. ot Christ CDnl1'epUoa
near Ukiah, which baa •
braneh In the J'iIlmore dlatrict
of about 2.000 blacka, la
.trongly anti-war and procivil rights. But horrified bJ'
the recent wave of police IdDo
lngs. It started a fund drift
to help their tamiliei. 11110
waa collec:ted for the IIaIn
Berkeley officer Ronald ~
kamoto and two PhUadeiphia
officer. during the Labor DIJ'
holiday•.
"II'. high time that we let
people know that not everJrone who b opposed to the war
and for ':';'Cia! juatice bat.
policeman, the Rev_ J _
CoaUDned . . . . . . •

SaIlU,. Kido closes
effie. d UI to Hlntu
LOS ANGEI.S Saburo KJd8
baa clo.ed his law 0lil. . at
808 E. lit St. Ill! -.m tIC
failinC healtiL The wartb!Ie.
JACL utional preIidaIl, . . .
'Irill be 88 iB October, Ia
Iq at bIa ~
. . . . Dtila
taa.

z.-
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2-PACIFIC CITIlEt-.

LACK EVIDENCE
IN RACIAL SLUR
CHARGE BY FIVE

Washington NewsleHer

New Title II Proposal

Majority diiapprovi
anti-miscegenation law

1n~'al

Seminar lold
Evacuation left
'scars' on Nikkei

•

*

•

The second proposed amendment declares that " No

citizen of the United States shall be apprehended or
detained pursuant to the provisions of this Title on
account of race, color. or ancestry".
During the hearings, almost every witness deplored
the wartime evacuation, exclusion, and detention in
War Relocation Centers, which euphemistically may
be described as American-style concentration camps,
of Japanese Americans. And almost every witness declared that never again in America should there be
a repetition of that historic calamity.
This amendment is designed to make clear that
neither race, color, nor ancestry shall constitute a
reason for such emergency detention as is authorized
by Title II. As such, it is hoped tllat the fears of the
American Chinese, blacks. and Russian Americans, for
instance, that they may be subject to emergency ap·
prehension and detention may be "allayed".

•

•

•

The third ame ndment attempts to "s pell out" the

right to counsel of any suspected detainee. in addition,
an effort is made to provide some measure of "due
process" to the hearing procedures.
The amendment provides that "Every detainee
shall be afforded full oPPOItunity to be represented
by counsel at the preliminary hearing prescribed by
this Title and ill all stages of the detention review
proceedings, including the hearing before the Board
and any judicial review, and he shall have the right
at hearings of the Board to testify, to have compulsory
process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and to
cross-examine adverse witnesses. The Board shall establish a plan for furnishi ng representation fOr detainees who are financially unable to obtain adequate
representation in proceedings under this Title ... "
These safeguards for the individual suspect were
drafted to meet the objections of most of the witnesses
to the fact that Tille n authorized procedures that
would do violence to established American concepts
and procedures of jurisprudence.
While these proposed procedural safeguards are
far from satisfactory in the so·called usual or normal
"arrest" situation. nevertheless they may be far more
effective and just than existing law in the protection
of individual civil rights in times of such grave emergencies-declared war, invaSion, or insurrection-as
those which would permit Title n to be invoked bv
the Executive.
.
The question remains, however, whether the propos~d
safeguards go far enougb even in times of grave
national emergency to conform to minimum American
stand!lr~
for the protection and preservation of the
conshtutIonal rIghts of the individual citizen.

rare

that we ha\'e An older vice chairman. Subcommittee c h a I r men
should be appointed for dttrerent

The

executive committee

~ri

f~:;l!"noea'b{t

th\~lio

Board.
The JACL president has telfnQulshed direct control over an)'

~t;i

c~Ure:u

Our intent Is to eliminate any
run-awa.y committee and to demand responsiveness to the National Board and the best In ~r:s
ot our nallonal or,anlza.

thLs be crystal clear.

~rle\'I

~y

b~!:nceoJ;

We

national wUI.

PROCEDURAL STEPS

d\~Ii

~ed

councils. committee chalnnen and
all others that the executl\'e com·

mS~te

around March.

bl~-

at
aa';3 ·o ~nc

m~t!:'eb

~ft

should be submitted at Je3 st ONE
MONTH in ad,'ance. In wriUnc.
~md
~hltne.Id
throurh the proper
2-Reeommend.ttonsorthecom_
will carry considerable
weight 8S to approval or disap ..

mittpe

P~rln[:qU.

t~:ldeah

~ocen

a~ni'

and

s! ~r

2~irE

con

eaeh executl\'P commltt"'e mem.
ber at least 'I'WO WEEKS before
th,. e)t"ecutive committee meetlnlt.
4--The executJve committee wfJJ

Come to SOUTH AMERICA

exercise it, preroaatJve to refuse
to con.ld~r
poorly presented.
pnnrlv written or lASt·mtnute re.
quest-

tlon.
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,I
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annum
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900 I '
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New higher
interest on deposits

FULLY ESCORTED
FIRST CLASS HOTELS
ALL MEALS • ALL TiPS - FULL SIGHTSEEING
Total COlt of Tour: $1741.20, sharin, from
LOI Ancelel

quests

Time Certlficale. 01 Deposit, with MInimum SSOO,OO

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

The theory behind this polley
is to pre\'ent the ex~utJv:
eommlttee and the National Board

S.75% per annum on 2 to 5 year deposlls compounded
daily Yields 5.911% per annum

312 E. 1st St,••t, Suit. 20~
Las A.gel .. , C.lil.,.i. 90012
Pho.e: 62~-01

from cettln, locked Into com·

sioru.
Furthennof'e.
it anyone
proml.sjnc
or lll--eon!llder-ed
deelor.. !I:~-_
wroup it InterC!ted enoUj'h in eet.
Unl' JACL cooperatton. the least
they cac do is their own home:·

I

work.

outright repeal to the IchordAshbrook amendments.
As a r~sponible
Committee.
{or a responsible National Or- •
ganizatlan, JACL can do nOI

..... • •

s.n'.

• ,

Eagle Produce

320 South 3rd East
Salt Lake City 84111

I.L

~;5

1. . . . . . .

I

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Cuzco" Machu Picchu, Amuon River
IguiSSU
F,lIs, Bruill., M,naus
Iquitos,

•

whether any legislation with the history of
Title 11 and its fears and suspicions for so many AmerIcans can be amended into a satisfactory and acceptable measure.
At the public hearmgs. for instance, the JACL
pr~osed
that nell' legislation be drafted from scratch,
as It were. if laws were required to protect the United
states against internal subverSion, rather than attemptlllg to amend piecemeal a statute that had aroused
such fear and tension as had Title n.
The !'\ational JACL Ad Hoc CommiUee to Repeal
the Emergency Detention Act is presently studying
the proposed amendments to determine whether the
organization can. and should. shift its support from
outright repeal to the !chord-Ashbrook amendments.
IS

3S0~fV:'=nCsId.

with YAMATO's Japanese-Peruvian escort
Departing: Nov, 8, 1970
27 exciting days

!o- The ,.me J)Mcedural '!t6'Of;
apl~'
for Nationa l Bt'Iard
n"'eetlnllS which meet afOWld July
of each year durin~
the interlrn
nr the biennial national conven.

wUl

n

r~peal.

6~k't.TEDd

4542 W SIOIuson, Los Angele's

~£";ch
Nallonal Board member
should ha"e rubmltted to htm n·
pons from comrnttte-e chatrmen
. Except .for the amended provisions, all other sec. at least TWO W!:EKS before any
and each eommltt.ee
tIons of Tit!e. II remains . intact as they are without meetln,
c:'t\ould ha'\'e reouerls sub1':'\Jtted to
it at lust O,:E ~JON'TR
betoTe
change, rel'lSlOn, or modlfication.
an,' NaUnn..1 Board m,.ett",.
to be 7-The National Snltrd ,,·m...lso.
Together. the amendments cause Title
f'xercbe th prero&'lU\'e tn retun
more than the existing statute. to consldu poorly pru.ented.
more palatable to ~any
But the .baslc question for JACL, and otllers advocating poorlv written or list minute re ..

•

n.

The Bank of Tokyo of California

1n order to Incorporate pTne~
dural steps to secure appro"al ot

~ . ~:estabhSp\i5

more help from other ortanlzaUon.." said Uno, ''but I &III
afraid the J ACL Is just abOut
alone III this eampl~."
StarUn. in AU(Ult, 1888, •
relatively ""all naUonal organization, the J ACL, be,an e
concerted campaign 10 repeal
TfUe n. Uti1lzlng Ita own hIItofl' a. past victlms of Amerl·
can cOllcentration camPI to
dramatize ils concern, the IACL haa bad remarkable 1\10cess to date.
Since Title U pro,·ide. fill'
the detention ot " probable"
sabotase and espionage aeanll,
it IS a cbUllng reminder ot the
unfounded char... lev~IM
against all Japanese Americans durin, World W. r
Uno added.
Le,lslall... AcliOD
LM by Sen. Daniel Inouye
In the Senate and Rep, Spark
Matsunaga in the House of
Reprcsentatives. 26 senators
and J27 reprcsentatlves are
co-.ponsonng bills in COaIT'sa to repeal Title II. Thia
bl-partisan effort has bOth
Democrats and RepubUcana
on the list of co-sponsors.
In December, 1969, the Senate unanimously passed th~
Inouye bill to repeal Title 11
and it was referred to the
House Internal Security cOmmittee, chaired by Richar!l
Ichord. HISC concluded it's \
public hearincs on Sept. 10 V
with hopes of presenUn, the
bill tor consideration prior to
ad.iournment.
The 25,000 membefl ot the
JACL have been .ble to aene .. ate an unusual amount of
public support for repeal.
Among those encioraing repeal
are the state legislatures Of
California and Hawall, the
city councils and county
boards of supervisor! ot every
major city and c 0 u n t y in
California, and such personalities like Gov. Ronald Rea,an
of California and fonner Chief
Justice Earl Warren. Warren
.upported repeal on the basis
of his personal experiences In
the "harsh removal" of J apanese Americans from California in 1842.
Even the Nixon Administration is endOrsing repeal. Delluty Attorney Ganeral Richard
Kleinruenst, on Dec. 3, 1869,
speaking for the Adrninisttation. stated that the cjan,en
and fears that this law creates
tar outweighs any potential
benetits.
Assistant Attorney Gen.ra1
J. Walter Yeagley retftirmed
the Administration's position
when he testified befOr6 the
House Internal Security Committee as the linll wlme..
last week.
In conclusion, Uno uUd
Rep. Icbord to reconsider his
position and urged him to~
take immediate action and
tavorably report the repeal
bills to the House l100r for
vote. "W. are not doin. this
out ot fear tor ourselves," lald
Uno, "but we are WOl'I<in. to
protect the constitutiOnal liberties of all Americans."

5.5%

are

The fourth, and last, amendment relates to so.called ",fatlon from national policy and

evidentiary matters in deciding whether reasonable
grounds. exist to believe tbat a pers6n "probably will
engage 1\1 or conspire with others to engage in espionage 01: sabotage", and thereby qualify for emergency
detention.
The proposed amendment decrees that the Attor.
preli~nay
hearing officer, and th e
ney General, an~
Bo.ard of DetentIon ReView are authOlized to consider
eVidence. (among ~thers
) a~ to "Whether such person
has r~celd
or gll'en aSSignment, or training or inSI~'uton
1\1 pr~cedus
and techniques. for the com~Islon
Of. espIOnage or sabotage, under the supervIsion and 1\1 service or in preparation for service with
o.r on behalf of a'.lY ~oreign
government, foreign political. parly, or~auzhn,
or movement which is Commumst or wluch has as a purpose the overthrow or
destruc.tion by force or violence of the Government of
the Uruted States or any of its political SUbdivisions".
As we unde~sta
th~
purpose of this particular
al~nd.met,
It IS to clarify the criteria under which
an mdlvidual may be detained. Again the intent is that
dissidents, militants, protestors, dem~n
strao,
etc., of
the usual type currently involved in most of the violence and civil disturbances will not be considered as
potential detainees under Title II.

Churches

a major lobbylnl eJtorl toward I't~eal.
"I wfJh we bid

5.75%

who supervises the JACL com ..
mittees.
Although we were not able to
limit managerial control of five
subordinates to each executive.
we came somewhat close to it.

Let

Expo '70
E.xpo '70 e.nded its IS3-day
run Sept. 13 in Osaka on a
record-selting note in the
number of participating countires (77) total attendance
(64.~18,70\
and in a slngJeday turnout (835,832l.
Three Bigns hanging at Expo 70' s award.. winning Cana.
dian government pavilion's
Nisei Goldfish pond wlll be
I'eturntd to Toronto lor the
High Park Grenardler Pond.
The SIgnS explain the origin
01 the Nisei gOldfl.h ( a Canadian-bred species), and
show a Tanka dedicated to the
fish by T. Hlramatau o[ Etobicoke, OntariO, in Japanese,
English and French. The Canadian-bred specIe. were provided after the Japan-bred
varieties at the Canadian Pavillon were killed after an 011
slick on the surface appeared
due to a faulty. mechanical
umbrella over the pond. It
was at the Grenadier Pond
that the Nisei Goldfish were
b red.

SALT LAKE CITY - The
Japane,e American Citizens
League I,sued a stron. rebuttal to statements made by
Rep. Rlchord Iehord (D-Mo.)
al a recent Veteran I ot Forel..,
Wars convention at Miami.
Fla.. praIsing the concentralion ClUTlp pI'o\,lsions of the
Internal Security Act.
National JACL President
Raymond S. Uno labeled a!
"utter nonsense" the claim
made by Rep. Ichord tbat
TIUe II o[ the Internal S ...
curity Act of 1960 might have
prevented. rather than allowed. the incarceration of 11 0.000 Japanese American. during World War II.
"u Title II existed In J941.
it would have n1ad~
it easier
and swifter because. the president would have been merely
enforcing a low. As it was.
President Roosevelt spent five
months in anguished procrastination before the pressures
from Callfornla Unally forced
him to sign the executive orders," staled Uno.
Uno also tool, exception to
Rep. Ichord's suggestion that
repeal of Title II would remove procedural safeguards
for suspected subversives.
"The main argument alainst
Titie II is that it substitutes
administrative h_arin.s In
place of judicial due process,"
said Uno, "and, the detendant
Is presumed guilty and haa to
prove his innocence wbile the
government is not required to
prove its charges."
"Tltle II will not pass the
constitutional test of due process," stated Uno who la an
attorney In priv ate practice.
Because the Emergency DetenUon Act has never been
used since its p assa,e in 1850,
a true court test has not been
made.
A I tho ugh concentration
camps were built and maintained until 1958, the U.S. Attorney General has repeatedly
insisted that there are 1\0 con ...
centration camps in existence
today.
Concerning Rep. Ichord's
statement that TItle II doe.
not apply to current domesUc
disorders, Uno pointed out
that his immediate prede cessor as chairman of the House
Internal Security Committee,
Rep. Edwin E. Willis, on May
6. 1968, specifically proposed
using TiUe II to control black
militants and white radicals
because they "are in insurrection within the United States
in support of • forei..,
enemy.1t
Although Rep. Ichord alludes to certain subversive
organizations desiring rer>eal,
Uno felt that the Japanese
American Citizens League is
the only organization exerting

5%
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mem-

bers are to supe,r vue committees
under their juri5citcUon. They
must see that each cOl'r\n\tttu
chairman assumes hit responsl ..
bJUty and duties and the execu.
Uve committee member m\Ut co~
ordinate the acth1t1es ot committees under his executive con.
Irol and other JACL committees.
Each executive committee mem ..
ber 1S answerable to the entire
a)

Franklin M. Hailluka has
been named an assistant viee
presIdent at Crocker-Citizens
Bank's procesing center at San
Francisco . .. Public relations
consulta"l Frank C. Sullivan
headed a U.S. trade missIon
to J apa" to promote further
w'ade between the Port of Los
Angeles and Japanese ports.
He is presIdent of the L.A.
Board of Harbor Commissioners.
Tokai Bank, LId., of Nagol'a will mark the opening of
Its Los Angeles Representative office at the Crocker-Cilizens Plaza, 611 W. 6th St., at
a Biltmore Hotel reception
Oct. 1 with bank president
Sh\:emUsu Miyake introducing the locol representative
Aklra IIlalsulani.
Royal Products Division 01
Litlon Industries nanled Glenn
K. Takar\ of Hartford, Conn .,
as its insurance manager, res·
ponsible for estabtlshing cost
controls tor all areas of in·
surance. A native of Berkeley.
he graduated in economics
fl'om UC Berkeley.
The Bank ot Tokyo of California has received approval
from lhc Federal Deposit Insurallce Corp. of Its plan to
open a second branch In F resno at the Guarantee Financial
Center. Scheduled opening
dale is March, 197 I . . . Datsun sales for the month ot
Augus t hit an allctime high
of 141161 units (64% Increas.
lor tne conesponding period
last year), according to Robert O. Link, Nlssan Motor
Corp. (USA) national sales
man~el,
.for an accumulative
1970 total of 86,795.
Hlsako and Oene Gondo,
who used to operate migrant
labor camps in Watsonville
until 1963, are operatlng Ihreo
successful Japanese restaurants, the Sakura Gardens, in
DaUas, Houston and Oklah6ma City, each managed by one
ot their three children. They
are planning to open a Chinese restaurant in Bryan, Tex.

JACL
TO ICHORD STATEMENTS AT MIAMI

Six honored with
'Larry' Award

was my feelln, that we
should h.ave geogra.phical repre.
.sentatlon as welt as a mixture ot
old and youn, J ACLers.
It is my recommendation that
It we ha\'e a younter chairman.
It

~tjs
be a~hf:"e!O
d'if~
segment s o( our membership.

Business

son at Bay Meadow.. The
Tanforan .chedule at 27 days
opened lut week (Sept. 7)
and the remaining Bay Meadows meetina I. schedUled 10
clo.e Dec. 21.
Participants competina In
tb e Wo rld Welghtllftlna
Championships at Columbus,
OhIo, who were found by
ul'lnalysls to have taken
phenylethylamlne, a stimulant,
were disqua lified. The list Included featherweight dcrendIna champion l'oshlyukl \\I!yake of Japan, who had plaoed third.

Patriaroh Zeo)'e Nakayama.
36, direot descendant of the
founder of the Tenrlkyo religion t of Tenri, Japan, omciated at the Inauguration ot the
Rev. HldellulU Oeda as the
sb<th North American Mission
head minister at Los Angeles. The Japan-based religion,
neither Buddhist or Shinto in
classification, was established
In 1838.
The So. Calif. Young People's Christian Conference
chose Bob JllIwa of Montebello Plymouth Congregational
Church as its president. He
is also head 01 the young adult tellowshlp at Christ Presbyterian Church in HoilyGovernment
Only woman to serve on the \\>60<1. The YPCC concluded
its
annual Lobor Day weekStockton parks and recreation
commission, Dr. Dora A. Lee. end retreat tor young adults.
has been reappointed by tM
Ci Iy Council to another twoAgriculture
year term. The Chinese AmerShiro [Bob) Morimoto of
icah physician is active In the
community, church and civic Livingston was re -elected
groups . . . The Rev. Geor,. chainnan of the California AlA ki, minister at the San Luis mond Control Board, which is
under a new order
Obispo Congregational Church operating
was recenUy appointed to a allowing the almond industry
10
allocate
state production
commission on the city housing authority by the city into domestic and export
marketing
areh.
The board
council.
Dr. Takashl Hattori, presi- may also withhold products
from
either
market
tonnage
dent of the Monterey Penin- exceeds market needit requiresula JACL last year, was ap- ments.
'Gardena Beautiful'
pointed by the city counctl to
GARDENA-Realtor Don Naserve on the planning comkajima won th_ Gardena
mission, succeeding Pet.cr J .
Beautiful award trom the
Conigllo who was appointed to
Geor,. Ha)'aabl, 63, ot Wat- chamber ot commerce tor con• city council vacancy.
Calif. Gov. Reagan appoint- son ville, one ot the original struction ot his new 15-unit
ed Sidney J. Scott, an East Californians who went to Ja- Japanese Hakone apartment
Oakland barber, Sept. ~ to the pan prewar to learn Chick-sex-I complex.
methods and returned to ",'M.YN<~oV>
DENVER - Six distinguished State Board of Barber Ex- ing
start a school, died Sept. 4 I
persons In the the.ter arts aminers J filling a vacancy cre- after a klcjney transplant at
ated
by
resignation
ot
l\Irs.
were honored at the sixth anStanfOrd Medical Center. He
nual Larry Tajiri Memorial Toshlko l':>mamoto of Los An- had
been employed at the loFoundation awards banquet geles as a journeyman repre•
last week (Sept. 14) . Each re- sentative on the board. Hor cal city ball.
tenn
was
to
expil'e
Jan.
15,
ceived a trophy, which have
Art I. Hisaka, 53. CO-owner
been called "LatTY", in mem. 1972.
of a successful appliance fil1n
1 Ydr (trlll.col.
ItHnjmUtfti
ory Of the late drama editor
and noted lay leader of the
Politics
of the Denver Post, a nationStockton Buddhist Church,
'100.000 bolon".
ally known critic and friend
Fred I. Wada ot the Los An- died of heart attack Sept. 13.
Inf'rtU comp&unded dQ lly ti t 7 SO ~. - yi . ldm
.
of the theater.
geles Harbor Commission has His two Appliance Center
a 7.8·~
annuol ,lfOrn.
The honorees, either Rocky joined the citizens committee store. at 1130 Waterloo and
Mountain residents or thOSe lor election of J ames L. Flour- 6~5
Pacific are among the top
who began their careers herc, noy (R) as secretary of state. sales-service ouilets in the
were:
He is the first Negro to be area.
• Fer e two ~ .~ r Tim e Cln.tltOIt
ElUott MJiirtln, Univ. ot Denver
c:'J'aduate and dJrector 01 the Cen .. nominated for a constitutional
• MiniMum ,$500 depelu and muhlpllJ ..
Barry B. Isekl. ~9,
mayor
office in the state ... JlIra. M&S 1CO thereafter
~tlar
c1:~fen
~e;:
ria Cho. a native of Korea, of of the City of Parlier, died
rapher. Un lv. of Utah Ballet West: Buena Park is chainnan ot the Sept. 16 of heart attack. He
• In'e,IU compounded doily.
Maxine Hunt and Allred Brooks. bipartisan committee, Califor- w as serving hi! second term
hU6band·wife team operating the;
nians to Re-eleet Ivy Baker 85 mayor and has been active
• 0,..1 .,ur liMe Certlht4t, (cmpoundld do:ly
with JACL, Lions,. and school
E ~fn
~.er:\,;a"jto
Priest (R) state treasurer.
Q' ,.S~
-;"lldlng Q 5.653 ~ QMIJ4I rllutl\.
ot Denver 'nleater: and Charlotte
board 81 trustee. He Is survived by w Haruko, • Ha~,e:ti"oj\r.;l'
~;
Sports
ruji, p Mr. and Mrs. Ichisaku
~o&hOP',
Steamboat SprIn".
Gardena High School all- Iseki and br Gliehi.
RfGULA~
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Tajlri, who edited the P a- league football and swimminc
Beilaro Sakurada. 90, ot
cific Citizen (rom 1942-52. champion Alan Nakazawa. 18jOined the Post in 1954 and year-<>Id son of the Albert Chicago died Sept. 13. He was
two years later became its Nakazawas, was accorded the the talher ot Hirao "Smoky"
drama editor. He continued to 1970 Oliver Trophy, emble- Sakurada, longtime PC Holiconttibute weekly colu mns to maUc or outstanding accom- day Issue advertising manager
the P acific Citizen until his plishment on the field and ih for the Chicago area.
death in February, 1965.
studies. The honor student is
matriculating this fall at Yale.
Wul.ra US AII.I.. 11111111
The trophy is named ill melas Anc.11S Mlin OffiCi
.4032 Clntinlle Avenue
S.F. market gutted
mory or Nellie G. Oliver, w ho
120 South San Pedro 5,.
organized a sports program in
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Tokyo prewar COmmunl y.
MInute, to
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Laguna, Toyo Market. was
Perhaps the only Japanese
gutted by fire last week American polo players in acDowntown Los Angele$ or
164.01 !ourh Wt5rern A'I'MI
ltalC.oe .1 . . eI
(Sept. 15), caused by two tion are Dr. !IIasalo Has.raw>
International Airport
GOfdeM 902.7
'oncrome CIty 91402
teen·aged thieves alter they and \Vinston l\firikitani, who
213.327.0360
213-193-'30'
Heated Pool _ Eleva'o, _ TV
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Under existing law, Title II may be inv·,ked only
in case of a war declared by the Congress, an invasion
by enemy forces, or an insurrection within the United
States in aid of a foreign enemy.
This latter situation might be interpreted to include violent activities by anti-war demonstrators
draft protestors, militants. dissidents, etc., according
to some testimony presented against Title n during
the recent public hearings.
In order to clarify that issue, the proposed amendment would require a "Concurrent resolution of the
Congress declaring the existence of an insurrection
within the United States in aid of a foreign enemy".
This amendment would also take care of the administrative question as to whether such areas as
Guam, or the United Nations trust and mandated territories of the Pacific, or Puerto Rico are "within the
United States" for the purpose of Title II jurisdiction.
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showed nationol opinion closely ruAgainst San Francisco
vided (480/0 for, 46~
against,
Ciyil Service Comm.
6% no opinion) . Today. ~6"' .
are for, 35C:O against, 9% no
SAN FRANCISCO-A charge opinion. The latest survey was
conducted
during the week 01
of racial discrimination l~ve
ed againsl the San Francisco J uly 31.
Civil Service Commission by
five Oriental city workers was
dismissed last week (Sept. 16)
by the California Fair Employment Practice Commission.
The FEPC decision followed
a public hearing in San Francisco Sept. 3 and 4. Accordlhg
to the wriUen decision, the
{our Chinese and one Japanese complainants who 504ght
promotions in the city's Department of Public Health, GARDENA-Asian American
charged that "although they identity was explored by guesl
received very high wrltlen panelists Jeffrey Mat.sui, assOscores in their promotional ex- ciate director of the Japanese
aminations for Senior Food. American Citize ns League,
and Environmental Health In- and John Saito, consultanl to
spector and Principal Food the Los Angeles County Comand Environmental Health In- mission on HWllall Relations
spector, they received very at a recent Asian Adult
low scores on the oral part of Awareness seminar at North
the examination, which placed Gardena Methodist Church.
them at or near the bottom
Saito observed that the huot the civil service list."
miliating relocation experiThe complainants were Wil- ence and severe prejudice enliam Wong, Ching D. Koo, countered during World War
George Kusaba , Wilbur K. II "left deep psychological
Lee, and Donald Chan. All scars" on J apanese Americans.
are employed by the Public
He noted that today's SanHealth Depal-tment. They took sei are much healthier emothe promotional examination tionally and aren't a[i'ald 10
in October 1969. and alleged behave as they wish or to exthat discrimination against press their feelings.
them occurred In the oral hal!
Baokground Related
ot the examination, which was
conducted by a three-man apHistorically the Chinese and
praisal board on w hich no mi- later J apanese immigrants
nority groups were represent- suftered tremendous persecued.
tion when they first arrived,
Following the public hear- according to Matsui.
ing. the FEPC punel concludIn the late 1800's mass killed that it was not shown Uby Ings and beatings were not
a preponderance ot the evi- uncommon. From such horridence" that the complainants fying and degra ding experienwere denied positions "solely ces, the Oriental learned to
because of their ancestry," keep quiet and remain as inand ordered the accusation of conspicuous a8 possible. Madisc.rimination djsmissed.
tsui said .
He pointed out that in
The written decision in the:
ma Her was signed by Pier America, min 0 r i t y group
Gherini, chainnan of Ihe FE- members always have their
PC. who along with Commis- role defined tor them by the
sioners Catherine Montgom- white majority. In the casc
ery and Donald Diers compris- of the Oriental, he Is made
ed the hearing panel. Hear- aware that he is accepted being Officer was Harold A. cause he is so humble, ha rdFurs!.
working and cooperative.
The accusation of discrimiPredictably, he added, most
nation which led to the hear- Asian Americans have COme
ing was filed by Commission. to accept their prescribed role
er C. L. Deilums aft e r at- and continue to reinforce the
tempts to resolve the matter stereotyPe. Whites also subUeprivalely through conciliation Iy hint that Orientals ha,'c
were unsuccessful.
no problems so Asian Amerleans either refuse to recognize any problem or cover
them up instead, according
to Matsui.

During the recent public hearings on legislation

NEWS
CAPSULES

PRINCETON, N.J. - A dramatic change during the past
tivt! years has occurred, accOl'ding to George Gallup o[
the American Institute of
Public Opinion, on the issue 01 , - - - - - - - - - - - -

FEPC Discincs Case

to repeal Title II of the Internal Security Act of 1950
(Emergency Detention Act), from time to time Chairman Richard !chord, of Missouri, of the House Internal
Security Committee, expressed his views that what
was required was not repeal, but rather "perfecting
and clarifying" amendments.
On Sept. 14, together with Republican John Ashbrook of Ohio. tbe senior Minority Member of the Committee, the Democratic Chairman introduced H.R.
19163, a bill to amend Title II of the Internal Security
Act of 1950.
Four general amendments are proposed to the
Emergency Detention Act, which is also called the
concentration camp authorization law.
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: - - - - - - - - - . -1ft.., hu btelllllJlletl a tac.
lucile for the Tanloran
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per annum on 1 year or more bul leas than 2
years compounded dally yields 5,153%
Certificales 01 Deposil of less Ihan 1 year conllnue 10
earn al 5% per annum
Time Cer\lliClIH 01 DtpOIit lor S100,ooo or /IO'~7.5% per annum on 1 year depoSits compounded dilly
yields 7,711%.
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Yeagley's Statement

Fro_the
FryingP.-n
Denver, Colo.
FROM THE PAGES OF HISTORY-A newspaper
reporter on the scene of a major event can write with
clarity and authority about what he has witnessed,
But it takes a historian coming along many years later
to tell in depth and with understanding what really
happened, and why. Time opens records and unseals
lips Time also provides the researcher an opportunity
to probe sources unavailable to the reporter on the
spot, sources able to put events of history in perspec·
tlve, Thus, While newspaper dispatches provide a vivid
description of the Zero fighters diving into the smoke
pall rising over the wreckage of Pearl Harbor on Dec,
7, 1941, the mushroom plume boiling over Hiroshima
on Aug. 6, 1945. it takes a historian writing a book
a quarter century later to explain why and how it all
happened,
It is not surprising, then, that a number of books
have been published lately chronicling the last days of
the Pacific war. The latest is "The Rising Sun," by
the eminent World War II historian, John Toland, to
be published soon by Random House, currently being
excerpted in Look Magazine, In the first installmen t
Toland, who is married to a Japanese, makes some
revelations of more than passing interest to Nisei.
For example, he reports that in early May, even
before Germany surrendered to the Allies, the Japanese naval attache in Switzerland, a Japanese businessman and a Japanese newspaper correspondent met
with American agents in an effort to end the war.
Realistic Japanese civilian leaders and moderates
among the military chieftains knew defeat was near,
• but military extremists still talked of going down in a
blaze of glory. By June the Japanese leadership was
so desperate that the government all but got on its
knees to plead with Russia to mediate a settlement of
the war. At a somewhat later stage Konoye, a prince
of the royal blood and a former prime minister, was
prepared to hurry to Moscow to make his plea, The
Kremlin scornfully put him off, only to launch a
blitzkrieg over the prostrate Japanese forces just days
before the formal surrender, snatching Manchuria and
Sakhalin and occupying North Korea.
In the United States, meanwhile, Toland says two
men high in government were pushing for a political
set' lement as an alternative to the destruction of Japan . The two were Joseph Grew, ambassador to Japan
at the outbreak of war, representing the State Department. and .John ,J. McCloy, assistant secretary of war.
Th2v url(ed that the American demand for Japan's
unconditional surrender should be replaced by an offer of an honorable surrender in which the possible
retention of the emperor system would be held oul.
In the end, President Truman's top advisers counseled
that such a position would sound too much like appeasement, and the offer was never made.

•

•

•

Top Allied leaders were meeting in Potsdam in
July when President Truman was notified that the
atoinic bom b project was a success. Toland says: "The
Amencan leaders, now in possession of the ultimate
weapon, were already determined to accept nothing
short of unconditional surrender." Toland goes on to
report that Admiral William Leahy had moral reservations about using the bomb and suspected those involved in the program wanted to drop it mainly because of the vast sums already spent. Gen. H. H,
Arnold, air corps chief, said conventional bombing
could end the war, and General Eisenhower said
Japan was already defeated. The conclusion to be
drawn is that militarily, use of the new weapon was
unnecessary.
Less than two weeks later the first nuclear bomb
destroyed Hiroshima, hastening Japan's surrender but
at the cost of mass death and untold suffering, and a
Pandora's box of trouble was opened, At this point
one can only wonder at what might have been ii the
peace conspirators in Switzerland had made an impression on Tokyo leaders. had the Grew-McCloy position been accepted, had the Soviet been more honorable in its dealings with the Japanese, I am looking
forward to reading Toland's book, which tells of the
war primarily from the Japanese point of view.

WASRlNGTON - }'ollowI... Ia th. ltatemenl 01 J.
Walter Yea,ley, a.. latanl
allorney .eneral. Internal
Security Dlvlalon, on lewlalallon 10 repul Ihe Emer~ency
Detention Acl before
tbe Houle Inlernal Securlly
Commltlee on Sepl, 10:
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Il had not. been Ihown he would
nrder hl~
reluse. I( It had been.
he would Issue an order lor detentlon. Th. detalnu would have
a rl;ht ot appea l tI\ a board of
review, and from an adverse deurmlnation by the board 01 tt-
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ot Appeals. DetenUon. could cOntinue for the duration 01 the
emerrency unlell u .rller relfa~
\Val
ordered by the Attorney
Gen,.rat, by order afler hearln,

De. ~rewo
B'h';:'d or~te
D~n:IOUld
TIUe States Court. The Act. specUlcally

for apprebendln, And detalnlnc
Individuals "as to whom ther,. I.
rusonable ~round
to believe Uut
such ptuon probably ... 111 enra,e
In. or ~robalY
will conspire WlOl
otheu to eltaau In. &ct.$ of e5plonate or sabotl',e," durin, a
'Perh,'ld 01 an Invasion or war-related emerrency. Provision wu
nude for noti ce of char,es and
.a. hurlnr. The proceduru could
tit made oper.a.tlve only by a
PrutdenUal proclamatlo'h nt the
existence of an "Internal lieeurl l)'
emerJ:ency." and only If there h;t{i

Tille II repealContinued trom Fronl Pa,e
hearings that dissidents, aclivists. militants, anti-war demonstrators, and revolutionaries would be the victims at
Title II impiementalion,
A, Anolher Bill
According (0 the Washington Office, lhe Ichord-Ashbrook bill will be considered
by HISC along wilh lhe MaIsunaga-Holifield and Inouye
repeal bills when it decides
w hat to do about repeal legislalion.
The Washington JACL ortice also said lhat lhe new
Ichord-Ashbrook bill has been
reterred to the National JACL
Ad Hoc Committee to Repeal
Ihe Emergency Delention Act
lor its analysis and recommendation , if any.
At the same lime, it was
announced that at a special
meeting at the NaUonal Ad
Hoc Committee in San Francisco on Sunday. September
13. it was unanimously agreed
lhat the JACL will continue
to work for the total and complele repeal or Title II. Plan.
were developed to mount. a
special campaign to this end,
with the congressional timetabie playing an imporlant
part in the discussions.
Ray Okamura and Edison
Uno, co-chairmen or Ibe National Comile~,
and Robert
SuzukJ, chairman 01 the
Southern California subcommittee, were among those present. as were Ray Uno and
Jerry Enomoto, newly elecled and immediate past nalional JACL presidents, and Robert Takasugi, newl y named
National JACL Legal Counsel.
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WASHINGTON - Sen. Hi ram
L. Fang (R-Hawali) expressed the bope Utal the emergency detention provision of the
Internal Security Act was
Hone step closer to repeal"
lollowing lhe closure or hearings by the House Internal
Security Committee.
Chairman Richard Ichord
(D-Mo.) ended lhe lengthy
sessions Sept. 10 following
testimony or the Ass!. A ttorney General. J. Walter
Yeagley 01 Ibe Department of
Justice which favors repeal.
The Senate has a!ready
passed tbe bill 10 repeal Ibe
20-year-old provision which
Fang said denies individuals
Ibe right to trial as well as
other civil rights and civil liberties.
The Hawaii Senator called
it "an ugly symbol 01 tolalitarianism" and recalled the
early day. 01 World War II
when more lhan 100,000 persons of Japanese ancestry.
mostly Americans, were detained in so-called relocation
camps.
"Admittedly Utis law ha.
never been Invol;.ed, but Its
existence on the law books
could conceivably bring about
lhe intolerable sltuaUon which
occurred in the 1940s," Fang
said.
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<:outlllued from Front Pace
Jones, pastor, .ald. The kllling of policemen was termed
Uutter insanity." HIt's lime we
do something or else, we're
going to end up witb slate
fascism," he added.
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antees. represent. an attempt to
provide the maximum due process
POliSlble under war-related con-

Japan exchange student
Texas-bound is missing
GARDENA - An exchange
student from Japan, Fumiko
Nanjo. 20. was reported missing by the Gardena Police
Depl. last week (Sepl. 18) .
She was en route by bus to
Cisco, Tex., 10 a!tend the junior coliege there but had never arrived.
She is described as being 5
rl. 3, 115 lb., medium-length
black hair, brown eyes and
last seen wearing a beige
dress with while poika dOl
She departed from Ibe Greyhound Bus staUon in Los Angeles on Aug. 30, 12:05 a.m.
She speaks very litUe English and had bee n staying
with a Japanese lamily bere
since her arrival from 1i6kkaido in Juiy

Auto-Ready, Inc.
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Tsukamoto Fund

'Neuwa\l~

Katayama'. letter reltarttM
Its company policy "of ntur,~
Illy" (In politics) and lookH
to Its future in world tt'd.
among nations at peaee Inll
hoped ita business will llroaper without artificial re.trietionl by any nation or arou~.
Two months ago, Katayama
had declared his firm "dot.
not Intentionally or accidental·
Iy sup porI a boycott of wall.
wilb Isracl," though tM CMference 01 Prelidenta brantl·
ed it as "fabricaled doublelaik,"
Tbough the story of J apanese firms participatlnll In Ut.
Arab economic boycott brake
in late July, the anti-boycott
committee 01 the Conlerenea
01 Presidents of Major Amulean Jewish Organizations hill
discussed Ibe general que.tiOn
Ihat ha. been brewing lor over
six years and its committe.
chairman Forster visited Japan last April to make an Indepth study of the attitudes of
major Japanese firms to Arall
boycott demands against larael.
He returned and chari.1I
lhat Toyota and Nlssan retu.ed franchise. lor Iarael because of Arab boycott Utreltl
and hoped thal Japan AIr
Lines would change III pOai.
tlon to discuss mutual landln*
agreements with Isnerl E1 AL
Mldw.. t Markel
Forsler reported that. Arlb
counlrie. logether importell
about 55,000 vehicle. In lOd768, while I .. ael purcbased to.•
000 during the same period,
The only Japanese auto .old
in Israel is manufactured by
Fuji.
Japan Air Lin.. earlier thIII
year wa. informed by 10m.
Jewish groups it would dla.
continue using JAL lIiihtl tor
tours. The American JewiSh
Congress said It would boycott
J AL after 1970 if it did not
reverse It.. policy toward 1.rael.
Toyota and JAL wen boUl
quoted a. saying they wer.
unable 10 do busIness wiUt IJ.
rael lor fear 01 reprisal, from
Arab patrons and governments. Forster !aid.

3-Month Certificate Accounts
with minimum $500 Balance

sentences. or In a transit slat-u.s
under the jurlsdletion o{ a
United Slates Marshal. The Site
3t E1 Reno is used as gruing I.ind
for cattle kept by the Buruu
ot Prisons. The build.ln" hava
been dismantled . The instaualion
;!~lnw:er
n~iled
cilallm :
where minimum security lnmald
charged with ill varie ty ot oUenses
3re eonUned. It has a capacity 01
J50 inmates
The provisions of the Emer-

~crudfng:Js

ministers of the Supreme
Council that he had changed
his mind about a plan for Ute
all-out defense of the Japanese home islands agalnst a
u.s. invasion.
The Em per a r laid Ibe
change was "not an imperial
order, but merely a discussion."
"1 have deemed it necessary
to consider a move toward
peace. an unprecedented one.
and I ask you to take .tep. al
once to realize my wish/, Emperor Hirohito said.
But the Soviets were not
interested in lhe proposal, Toland writes, and Mr. Truman
bad already made up his mind
to use the alomic bomb to
baslen Japan'l unconditional
surrender.

•• ta In Ut@ Inl@rft\ of I~
and goodwill amon* nltl6ileall Ihe world of r@uonlbll
men I. enrkh@d.
'This i. what Dltaun aPpears 10 hav@aehl@VedlnUl
ing up to the r~IUe.
of
Arab bnycott. The Immedla
us@ 01 israeli vesels to trI\JIi.
port Datsun cars on Ut. wor14
market may be viewed •• a ~
reet answer 10 th@ Ibr~1
Iijo
unreasonable men."

thAt

We didn't Invent tht prestige that goes with , new car.
We ju.t htlp people enley it, Smart p.epl. who would
ralher usc their h,rd earned money for something other
thin a bfg down plyment. But sltll want the pleasure, dependability and safety of a new car. Any new car with
Iny and all options. Take your pick from Auto·Reddy. And
do I double-take It our low ralts. Call Tad or RTchard It
624-3721. And glv. Ihem t~s
bU'in.".

~

NEW YORK-Emperor Hirohito was trying to get peace
talks und~rway
in 1945 when
President Truman decided to
drop lhe atomic bomb on
Hiroshima Aug. 6, 1945, according to hi.torlan Jobn Toland:
The current issue of Look
magazine, which is carrying a
serialized version ot Toland's
latest World War II b a a k,
"The Rising Sun," also say.
it look Mr. Truman about
long enough 10 snap his fingers to decide to drop the Abomb.
Toland writes he interviewed Mr. Truman in 1958 and
suggested it must have taken
a greal deal or soul-searching
10 decide to drop the bomb.
HPresident Truman replied,
'Hell, No, I made it Iike'-he
snapped his finger - 'that,' "
Toland writes,
The installment in lbe current Look describes Emperor
Hirobito's moves, dating to
June 22, 1945, to negotlale a
peace seltlemenL
On that dale, Toland writes,
Emperor Hirohito laid the
"Big Slx" military leaders and

The WickenQurg site. which had
been leased from the City ot
Wlc.kenbur~
was turned back 10
the City In 1956. The City 01
Wickenburg has full tlUe to lhtJ
land with absolutely nn testrlc·
tlon •. The property is beln, used
now as lin emergency air strip
and a portion of the buUdin ••
have been leased to a private contractor who Is building llsembl,y
parts {or ~ telephone company.
The Avon Puk uutaUaUon w..
taken over by the Stale of Florida AS the Avon Park CorteeUonaJ
Institution.
A fourth site. the 1'10rene8
Camp. was d ispose.d of by seUin*
436 acres to the City of Florend.
Arlzonll. whlc.h were in lurn resold by the City of Florence to a
developer lor a retirement center and trailer c,a mp. The remain-

How to Keep Up with the Jonelumotol.
Leaoa a New Car from Auto-Ready,

____

It didn't take too long for Truman to
decide to drop A-bomb on Hiroshima

and put Into ~ ultabe
condition.
It the Act were ever to bt Implemented. at it rractlon ot the
cost of constructing new t aeU I·
ties In limes at emergency.
In Ute IIscal year endink Jun
~
JO, 1952, S715,OOO was a.pproptlat.ed
by Ute Congress tor the acLtvatlon
and rebabl1ltaUo'b ot six camps.
A sum 01 $300.000 or the total appropriation was allocated tor ma ter ials needed to renovate and
prepare: the ca.mps tor occupancy
and
tor
minimum
operatin,
equipment. Tbe remainder of Ute
approprl&lion was tOt person~I
,
luppllu, a'bd operatin, expenses .
Camps were eslabllshed at the
tnllowln, loca.Uons IU AuUlorlzed
by sec tion 4125 , Title 11, United
Slates Code: Plorence, Arh:.ona ;
Wickenburg, Arlzona j Avon Park,
Florida; Allenwood, Pennsylva.nla: EI Reno. Okl&homa altd Tule
Lake, California. By taldnc a.d vant~e
ot the exlsUn, 'aclllties
In the establishment. ot tbue
camps. the Department was able
to dfsc harce ILs obUratlon. under
(he Art at .. minimal cost to the
taxpayers or the country.
Inasmuch u
the war·re1A.tf:d
emerrency for whJch thll Act was
desl('hed never did occur, these
facilities were never used for such
purposes . About 1951 the project
was discontinued, the camps were
ab.a.ndoned and since that time
no such c;tmps have bun maintained and no funds have beeh
appropriated for tha.t purpose .
TuJe.
T h r e e of these c~mp5.
Le.ke.
Ca1l(ornia:
WICkenbUl'f '
Arizona; and Avon Park. Florda are no longer eonlrolled by the
UnIted States Government. The
Tule Lake si te was clo!ted In
1963. 1n 1959 it wu declared lur~

:id

suns,'Katayama told lb. Heril"lle
and Ute ADL Utat "Tokyo (hi.
headquarters) Is ••• kJng some
respectable linn 10 do buslne ..
with in Israel and I have been
informed thaI they have already conlacled t h. IsraeU
Embassy in Tokyo regarding
Ibi, matter."
Breaklbrou,b Railed
Herilage hailed lhe breakIng at the Arab boycolt threat
and applauded. th. elfort. 01
Fred Miller, a member at the
Stephen S. Wise Temple in
Bel Air. owner 01 Miller Imports and regional presidenl
01 lhe Dal.oun Dealers Asso.
Miller was in a unique position 10 explain the needs of
Japan-Israel economic Irowth
patterns to tbe Nissan officials
in Japan .
Explained Miller, "Since
Datsun has such important
economic ties with America
and since aU the world knows
lhat Israel Is aligned with the
West - It made sense ror Japan to stand up against any
trade barriers wilb Israel."
Commented I b e Heritage,
"When a great business firm

Sh~l:

authorize tb~
luspenslon of the
writ ot habu. corpus.
A survey of eontlnemenl facilities that might be available
was undertaken after the pass'ae
of the Act. It WillS found that
eertaln World War U Army and
Air Forc~
camps and former

:~iumat1l.

STEP CLOSER TO REPEAL

~std

PACIPIC CIITIII.....~

Datsun in business with Israel
despite Arab boycott threat
Los Angel ..
Two monlhs .~o,
the canlerence or Presiden I. or MAjor American Jewish Organllalion. accused the twn leading Japanese auto manulaclurers (Toyola and Nissan)
and Japan Air Lines wilh participating in the Arab economic boycoll 01 Israel.
The conference is a coalition 01 24 national Jewish
groups, including lhe American Jewish Congress. B'nai
B'rith, Ihe Jewish Labor Committee and the Zionlsl Organiz.ation of America.
This pasl week, the local
.Jewish weekly Heritage learned Nissan Motor Co., maker
of the Datsuns, will begin doing busine.. with Israel,
Yutaka Katayama, president 01 Nissan Molar Corp.,
USA, at Gardena, in a letter
10 Arnoid Forster, general
counsel lor lhe Anti-Delamation League, revealed lhat
"Israeli vessels h a ve joined
Nissan's own ships in carrying Datsun aulomoblles to
world markets". Indeed, the
letter added, "an Israeli ship
is now en I'oule Lo the United States with a car1(O or Dat-

b:

dtnce on hb own behalf at the
hearln, . and t(l trou-es&JDlne
wltneuu who penon all,. apptar
akaJnst. him.
The proceduru would permit
tbt Attorney Geneno.l to con.tder
IntormaUon ot a. confidential In-

t~!

Aceordtnsly

or clarity
A. & rtlutt or considerable e,'Id enct &dduced berore committees
ot the Senate and the HOUle ot
Representativel. the Conrreu In
1930 \vu satldled ot the advantace of hl.vinr les-btl-L1on to cope
IpecUJcaUy wiUt potential f'SpJ-

~.

P. K.. HARAOA... Your NU.l btnsant.t ......

a~:ut

person In question tor the duraUon or tht emer(ency. The de-

J~sth·l

~Mein

~r\ethmb:Oyun,IsZ

you Are invite" •••
or FRAfr'liK LOVASZ

SD~t:.fn!

~fdtI·

response to your request. lor our
\'Iew, on S . 1812 and II HOUle
bUts to repe:il th.e Emer.eney De.tention Act ot 19$0.
Mr. Chairman. In your remarks
to lhe House of Repr~ntaUvu
on February 10. 1;70. announcing

Pho"" 121S) a55-SIS7

670·9000

~!.

the Attorney GencoraJ., who ..,ould
then apply to ~
"preliminary

the committee. t am pleased to sel. to notice of the ,round. upon

~fP:

222 Prospect Avenue
unldalc. Pa. 19446

Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Altalrs
FfHlturlng the Wesrs tlnesl catering
III!d blll!quelf.cl/itles for 10 10 2000
, ., ,:. ,

)~r:Pn

appre.htnded flftty on warrant. 01

...

-•

Write or C,II us imme.dilttlr

bdn an lnvaJlon or lb, tt.rrlt.ol7
t't the UnJt"d States or Ita pOilU·
Iioni. a dtclaratlon ot war by
ConJreu, or a.n Insurrection with·

Mr. Chairman and member.1I! ot lalnh would be enUUed Lo co un-

.........................................., FONG HOPES TITLE"

:•

FrIday, Sept. 211. 19'70

'TITLE II' CAMPAIGN

Sill Ho!ohw.

"We',. ready when you .re.NI,.I Owned Ind Operated
· 0o'-An~
....!00E _

Empire Printinq

COl

COMMERCL&l Ind SOCIAL PRlNTlN;
EIotlfsll lOId J,pon.,.

114 WIll.r St., Los Angllu 12

MAa.7060

If you hIVe lunds
.arning I~s ,. ,noW
is the time to move
up to higher interest. You
can get the whole story at
any Union Federal Sayings and
Loa" Association oHice,
Our

CUf/tnt

annujl

passbook rate continues
at sOle, compounded
daily. We ~ways
pay
the highest interest
pOssible on Insured
SOIIings, plus <!Very
slVin.s benefit,
Including insuru\ce

1·Year Certificate
Accounts with mInImum
$100,000 Balance
Annual yield 7.79".
(Plus adjusted nlel

for Ihorter tenns)

ol.""OUnfs

to $20,000.
Withdrawals belort mal1lrity pe1m,Ued subjea
to somel6s5 01 interesL

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS • •
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

C.,den. Rei,onal Office: 1275 w... t Redondo Se.ch Blvd., Phon! 323-3700
P.t,i~n
Offlck IAnl Btach-'irby Knoll. 0 Or.",e County-P.ossmoo,....SeaJ 'tach Cl M"lbu
Main Offiu: 416 Souih Spr;nl Sueer. /.os AlI8e/OS
Off". Hours:

Monday-Thurtdoy \I ".m. to 4 lI.m.
Fridays 9:30 ".m, to 6 p.m,

4-PACIFIC CITIZEN

1000 CLUB CHARTER FLIGHT NEWS

Friday, Sept. 25, 1970

W.,ren Furutani

(Government re,uladon.

Black

per~

Mn

...

~tcr\¥shao

TWIN

Exec Meeting-

OITIES JAOL

Georae and Mlyoko MatsuI.
MILWAUKEE JACL
K. Henry and Etsu Date. Taka

lind Shima Naruo. Satoshi and
Toshl Nakahira. Sally Ann Jan.
kowskJ. MTS. Klyo Sadamltsu, Eddie Jonokuchl, Ralph White. Mr.
and Mrs. Kamoto AratanJ. Yutaka
and Addle ·Kuge. Dr. W . M . •nd
Fuml Nakamoto.

CINCINNATI JACL

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. VOjLa .
Joseph and Toml Rudlk , SetSUko
Elck. Joseph and KimLko ClOYd.
Jerome and Sum Ie Abbott, Airs
Akeko Thomas, Ml'S. Mieko Hanlon. Mrs. Chieko GUbert. By and
Hoshi Sugawara. Leo and Shizuko
Smith. Mrs. Nobue Thomas and
Rochelle. James E. and Yo~h1k
Wood, Balther C . and Masako Van
Dlerendonck , Mrs. Kazuko Banners. Mrs. June Davis, Robert and
Klkue Sherry, Dr. Ben and Nita
Yamaguchi. Mr. and Mrs. Ric.haxd
Shilling. Ben T, and AlYce Yama.
guchl .

WASHINGTON, D .C. JACL
CLEVELAND JACL

l\1..rs. A. Kozawa .
ISome 01 the above hav~
yet
to Indicate the name of the Ie.
cond party and in two Instances.
inlants are unnamed .)

InqUiring reporter asks San Joseans
about 'relocation camp' in next war

No. Someone of dJfferent race
or creed shouldn't be shut up just
because we're li,htin, their 10H-

~

b~r

Oel..

1~

I;\tond~l)

Well· t..o:. ~el:;-Bd
Mll
Capitol We- Blda. 7 :30 D.m.
AI&tr.t'da-Bd ~ tte. Buena VlStI
l1nntd M~thodbl
Chureb.

Ozawa.
Ub Yeu: ChlCill,:o-Rteh.ard G
Bikawa: Gardena Valley-Georle
T Yamauchi
KENT, Otuo Kent State
alb Year: Down10wn L.A -AJfred Hatate
University's School of Libr~
Year: Flonn-Dr Kenneth
Science is currently conduct- H 7thOz.awa.
mg a survey of ethnic newsSTb Vur: San PrancLiCO-Gu.

•

~i[.ouHna:e

a:o~ftd

and families were torn apa.rt. 1
Just can't see how that could real-

~inejtf.l

dit ~tr;

:!g~s

beinl" .hot at.

~'i:;ey·

Kosa'
Jrd Yur:

~g:

~

St:a.l~Mrs

~e-t

FJorenee

nuk]
1st Yea.r: Phllade1phtl-Dr £1.
·'"tn S . CarJm: Contra Costa-!..ln.
Syh,e R. Gri.l!itru:. Mn. Betty
Sules; Stoelcton-Frank Kna,a,... ;
Cht"Olo-Jun~
Tokarski.

•

SweatShop

I

eonll... rclaI • .fri..rotlo..Designing - Install.tlon
M.lntenanc.

I

Sam J. Umemoto

I

2« E. Iat St,
Loa Angel.. MA 8-4935

Fugetsu-Do
COIO'IX::TIOHAJIT

III •• tat S&., 1M AnI- II
IlAdIao1I uses

(i
48

-

C.rtlflca.e Member of RSES
Member of l.pan Assn. of
Rofrlgeretlon.
Llc. R.frlgeratlon Contrector
SAM REI-lOW CO.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Lo, Angele,
foJ( 5-520.

I

-

--

Jose:
No.

ue much more
then day.s about
other nat.1onaUtJes. It would be a
mistake to c.apture and incar
~
cerate anyone because of their
background . It I.s definitely a
thing o[ the past.
open

~minde

Pe-ople

QUESTION BOX

Ed Ferguson , retired, San

Flower Arrangement
Jose:
wouldn't say .0. not now. But
Wh.r. are the Japan ..e flo - it 1was
then. The history of the
wer arrangement instructiOT1.1 thing occasioned
it. The l.li c t

being held in Los Angeles?Betty Hong, L .A.
There ase regular classes
being held on Monday an d
Saturday in the Sun Bldg.,
125 Weller St., and at the
Crenshaw Cultural Center. 3860 Crenshaw Blvd. on Tuesday. Undoubtedly th.re are
others, but we are not aware
of any schedules. There are
oveJ"! 25 licensed Japan ese Oo ~
wer arrangement instructors
in the county.

Japanese hit Pearl Harbor without any warning would indica.te
that they had aS$lstnc~
from the
(nside. I didn't necessarily see
the sense in taking everybody
that was Japanese, however.

;~a:dot'e

n~:'

I'm originaUy

~e:;aifh

~e

trom

s~

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FIIVORITE SHOPPING CENTER

FUJIMOTO & CO.

Flab Clke Mlnafa_
PW'chase of the Y.llow
Br otherhood community cen1.01 &D,el ..
ter was completed Sept. 1 as
members undertook the task
or renovating the two -story
structure at 1227 S. Cren- '""III""lIIllIIlIlItnlllllllllltnlltnlltnnt""lIIlIIt
shaw lor a community u opeo
hous .... Many household items
are needed to furnish the center
First to contribute was
Yoneo Narumi of L.A. Sporting Goods who donated a S300
exercise machine.
Funds acknowledged during
the first two weeks ot September amounted to $558 for
a current total ot $28,596.50.
Cash on hand (as ot Sept. 14)
was $16,856.35, according to
340 E. 1<t St., Los 41111.t..
Bob Nagata, Advisory Board
S. Ueyama Prop.
member.
IIlItlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllltnllllllllllllllllllllllI.

302-306 S. 4ti1 WHI
Salt uk. City. Utah

luntheon· Cocktails' Dinner' Dally
Japanese CultUral &, Trade Cenler
1737 POSl Streel. San Franc isco
Phone.: 922·6400' Parking

QUO VADIS
RESTAURANT
STEAKS - PRIME RIBS
CHOPS - LOBSTER
EXQUlsm

Open II am·2 a.m. Lunch - Olnner
Cocktail, • Entertainment • Dancing

CANTONESI
CUISINI

1523 W_
Redondo

Com pie •• Dinnera: $3.50 .nd Up
Thru Private Banquet Rooms

BI.d_

656 Crenshaw Blyd. (cor_ Wilshire).

GARDE....

DA 7 ..3177
food to Go

Edward Kim, host; George Ikeguchi, chef

W~*fi

The New Moon

~

e.nCluet Rooml .Ylil.ltl.

fo, ,mill

0' 11ft. trou,.

91250_ San Pedro St,. Lo, Anlelea

MA 2-1091

RICKSHAW
RESTAURANT

•

NIGHT CLUI
•
•
•
•

New

were locked up and there was no
troubJe

JA'ANESI CUISIN.
COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMINT
DANCING

Lunch 11:30-2 . Dinn.. 5- 10

"'.w

HALL OF FAME

(Soutt. of Disneyland. ..Iar

16612 $e. c.••
'Jy~.
T........ Calif_
32t-1I10

HOltln K.iko

Flrrt St., Santa .,..)

Ph. (714) JI 1-12»

luncheons: I' a.m. - 2 p.m.
Dinners: 5 - '0 p.m.

Golden Palace Restaurant

OYer one million
dollar of lale, annually

Excellent Cantonese Culsln.
Cocktail and Plano B.,
Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting

HARRY MIZUNO

MAN

BanQuet Rooms for Prlvat. Parties

911 N_ BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES
For Res.r.. tion,. C.1I 624-2133
...

ft

................... .
~

GENERAL LE::

...... .

~EN

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

ST AR PRODUCER
ROSS HARANO

~tf)ck.rne·§

CAFE • BAR • CASINO

Elko, Nevada

7.

.

KANEMASA
Brand

Marutama Co. Inc.

No. Frankly, that stunk. It was
a hysterical move that we as a
Uons.

Haratd Goerua,

ROI. M9rBet_ 01...,_ Ind
Knott', am, Farm

FUJIMOTO'S
IDO IIISa.

Sept. 15-$28.596_50

Don Williamson, sales repres.ntative, Menlo Park:

r:o~fa

Lyndy',·
926 S. Beadl II.
ANAHEIM, CAL••
JA 7-51'1'&

INSIST ON
THE FINEST

YB FUND

Jon Montoya, dietician, San

W. Mon,oe, Chicalo

lQW

475 GIN LING WAY - IIA 4-1.
New Chinatown - Las ......
Sa.quO( Room lot All 0c:cI*-

FR.nklin 2-7134

.JACL
Major Medical Health &
Income Protection Plans
ENDORSED. TRIED
TESTED • PROVEN

Ethnic publications

papers and periodicals being
published in the United States
Oel. :4 (~aturcU.!I
·)
1'c." York-n~
Ar i chnnu.
and Canada m order to pub8r
~
R..ul
lish
a directory to assist li" h t \·.Ue~-CtlKn
le~·.a
braries and scholars of jow,,·
dnr
Oct !l (Sunda~
l
alism. Prot. Lubomyr R. WyDol ton fJ~·uoa.
YWCA 1..30·
neal said ethnic pubbcations
1 p.m
).tOfle~
Puu.ru:uJa-}.....11 poUuc.a: are tound In 40 ditterenl landnr_
ruag~
l..D the two countrie&.
i 30 pm.

. East Lo, Anleles-.J"ane

J don't know for sure. 'n1e consequences of the. last relocation

No. I don' t. And 1t waan'l justl·
the position of Japa.nese Ameri- tlable then, either. I know many
can... ] would have lost aU faltb Japanese who fought during the
in the United States.
war as U.S. 101dJers, and the Ide.a
is inhuman. A lot of Japanese
(riends o[ my parents thought it
hard ly fair.. This is supposed to
be a democratic society

CALENDAR

;

Mrs. Merle St. i n b roo k
bousewile, Sao Jose:
J

Dan Likeness, apprentice
plumber, San Jose:

fr~thad:

.

da

MiliawBJ8

lacked the foresight to apply
tor any scholarship, altho.....
she will enter the Unlve~
ot California at Sante Cruz
with honon.
Her family has no idea yet
how hlg a financial burden
Chicago will place on it. The
insurance company has DOt
disclosed how much ot the bill
it will pay_
Even this cannot darken the
sun for a girl Who had death
as a shadow very recently:
"Whenever I'm frustrated I
remember t b e deep-down
warmth 01 people. It is a good
feeling ot trust and brotherhood."
-Stockton Record

Not that either girl shied
• way from confrontation.
They were just busy. When
Ranko saw tepees in the center of a Chicago street she
asked questions and discovered Indians were protesting an
eviction.
Helped lor U.S. India...
She took time from the convention one morning to wash
dishes for a camp.d family
and at a convention bazaar
bought a button inscribed "I
care" f.rom one booth, set up
a table next to it. and told
comers: "If you really care
YOU'n give for the Indians."
She collected S8 there. And
when money came to the hospital. she sent it to lhe encampment.
She has had a stream of
mail mostly supportive
"you are not alone;" some religious, "turn your life to
God," and one c ran k "you
should have died instead of
Eve lynn," apparently reacting to on. ot her notes which
said, UDon't bJame him, it was
not his [ault."
Ranko neither hates nor excuses the killer. She looks heyond tum. " The only way to
stop these kinds of things Is
to get at the root and the
root is not the man but the
conditions that make him act."
J ACL chapters h a v e sent

j

SAN JOSE-The San Jos.
Mercury's Inquiring Reporter
asked the following question
at the Almaden Fashjon Plaza last month and the answers
appeared in Aug. 26 edition.
He asked :
, • W 0 u I d the "relocation
camp" concept of World War
II be justified tor persons of
toreign descent if the U.S. became involved in another
world war?"
The answers of six persons
interviewed ' were as follows:
Christine Bryant, dancer,
San Jose:

---*

~U,ye

Charlotte !Gyan, S.n Gabriel Valle,. Jr_ JACL treasurer,
was pres.nted her $200 check
as a winner of a 1970 N ational J ACL scholarship at the
Sept. 19 business meeting.
Th. parent chapter, which
also met the same evening
held its election w hile presi~
dent David Ito reported on
the recent Chicago national
convention.

John and Mary Louise Yoshino

1000 Club Report

),tonter·ey Peni.nsula-hlovlf:
benefit
OCI. tI (buncl&)·1
We,)t Los Ancels-~
'''1l'prffla110n DOl). Mahood
F'.llf::-la Rrc Ctl'. :-4 J).m

I

Representatives from the
Yellow Seed spoke on the
aims and tunctions 01 their
group at a public m.eting
sponsored by the SlocklGn
JACL
Women's
AnxUlary
earlier this w.ek (Sept. 22)
at the Calval'Y P resbyterian
Church. Mrs. Mabel Okubo
was in .charge of the business
meeting.

Ray E. and Takako Jenkuu.
Anthony and Laura Engelhart,
Mrs. Rosemar:y Hickey. 1\1(. and
~ce
Bob C
MuJIen, Geor,'!

--- * ---

.

CHAPTER PULSE

d that EvelyuD

1.,.,.-

FroDI Pa,.

I

NEW YORK JACL
KJmf Ogawa, Edna R. Suzuki.
DAYTON JACL

Local Scene

. .

~Yi.n:

jl

.

.

~l,

Isao Sunamolo. ~m.
Alice HuhI_
moto. Mr. and Mrs. Georle otsu.

D

was not at a "rap" sesslOll he- ber presents - e1Dlh1lll aDCI
lishes th
__
An
avid reader, alie reto.... the murder but al a staid boob.
testimonlal dinner tor a
She worne. becluae obe
time JACL lead.r

coon rtmained .ealed for I
time:
"I diacovered the guys
(fTlends in The Yellow Seed)
had overnight patrols at the
house. And whenever J stepped outside, one ot them
would happen by."
But Ranko can't live in •
chrysalis. And her understanding parents r.alize thla.
So she moves about freely .
Over the Labor Day weekend she had a tearful reunion
in Los Angel.s with Patti and
she returned south for a birthday party on Sept. 17 for her
- she turned 18 - given by
fdends. "Some kids are flying in from New York for itt"
she says.
Ranko recoils at racist. implications and
innuendOe!
about the slaying, She states
flatly that neither she nor
Evelynn met any Panthers in
Chicago, that drugs were not

Mrs TsunelJ Ya.tlUl"lwa. Kenji and
Louise Tan'. Mrs. SUfnj RaUen.
Hide .Ka.nz.akJ, Jack and
Emy Blrano, otto and Yo NishIda
Robert Hanson. Klyoshl and June
Tamanaha. Harry Wm. Mack.
Ch.tzuko Kaklta.
Georae and DOl'o\.hy lto. Tbomu
Okabe, Mltauo and Mary Mallumoto, Dick and Karen YamasakI.
Mrs. Mleko T. Rohla , Kiyoshl and
Dennie Okuhan. Mrs. Mlyako
Okawara, Susan Yamamoto. Sat
and Chiz Takemoto, Dr. Victor
and Michl buJ. Richard and Martha Nomura , Robert and Eilco
Fricke. Ben and Pauline Yosht ..
oka. ,)"oseph and Marie Ludan.
DETROIT JACL
Dr. a.nd Mrs. Joseph 5uaki.

m.1.t publication of the JACL
1000 Club charier ftJ,bl ne". in
.. JACL pubUcation on)y. Other
pubUcations are requesud to
honor tbis: e mbar,o.-Ed.)

Chicago
Schedules and fares [or the
JACL
1000
Club
charter
I!ala.m. lmama Bar.... frustrated people s.eking libShnba Imari Zambia. Tan- eration by any means neces- flights in 1971 were announced
this
past
week
by
Dr.
>.ania
Dashiki.
Nkrumab. S31'Y. What was r doing there?
Pan-Africanjsm. NatioD Time. 1 was there to speak and most Frank Sakamoto and Dr. Joe
Nakayama,
co-chairmen
of
the
Bright African prints on importantly to listeD and
charter flights.
beautitul Black peopl..
A learn.
Group I: Lv Los Angeles
brilliant, prosperous tutw'e
I listened to Imamu Bal'aka
for the once-dark continent (Leroi Jon.s) as he e>.-plain.d OcL 9, return Oct. 29. S350
.
Discussion about the pos- how community control was round trip. See Aklra Ohno,
81bllity of a Nation or AtTican necessary (i.e., Newark). and P.O. Box 60078. Los Angeles
People throughout the worl d how this was all a part of the 90060: (213) 477-7490.
Group U: Lv Chicago Ocl.
.
"Liberated Zones." Com- "by any means necessary"
mumty Control. Repatriation. philosophy. He explained that 10. r.turned Oct 25. S395
All are different philoso- if you can't even get a small round trip. See Dr. F ran k
phies, people, words, ideas and black community together, Sakamoto, 4603 N. Sheridan
dreams represented at the how are we going to get the Rd., Chicago 60640: (312) 561Congress of African People in nation together or Africa to- 222.
Groupm: Lv San FrancisAtlanta. Th. common ground gether. Electoral politics, povon which all these differences erty programs - allot these co Oct. 16, return Nov. 8. $350
unlte is " Black Nationalism." -<lon't bad mouth them but round trip. See Charles Boch,
This is what the Congress was take them over. T his was 777 EI Cerrito Way. Gilroy.
Calif. 95020; (408) 842- 8320.
Imamu's message.
all about.
Group IV: Lv Seattle (dates
Another point 01 view Is
00 the surface, the Congress that of the Republic of New to be announced). S350 round
trip.
See Edward Fujii, 1516
Africa.
This
philosophy
is
may have seemed to be an
Arncan cultural tashion show based on land and internation- NW Division, Gresham, Ore.
with no whites allowed. (Th. al law. How this works is 97030: (503) 665-3066.
The flight costs also includ.
KKK had their national kon- that if you discovered an
klave on the other sid e ot island and wanted to know the International Whing Ding
town). Underneath was the whose it was
~ you would ask in Tokyo on Ocl. 22 and a
upsurging of a mad and someone already tbere. Ac- geisha party. At least to u r
cording to international law cbarter flights from Pan-Am
you are required to ask an in- have b.en booked.
habitant three questions to d.One Planeload Booked
termine whether it is his:
As ot mid-Seplember. the
I-Has the person been
charter flight from Chicago
there long?
2-Has h. u'ied to cultivat. have be.n solidly booked. The
1000 Club flight committe.
and improve the land?
3-Has he suffered through feels more will want to go, so
illness. pestilence, and other it is seriOUsly considering conLOI Anleles
tracting another plane it warThe L.A. Chinatown Ch.m- dangers and remained there? ranted.
If the person says "yes" to
ber of Commerce will sponReservations are made on a
sor lh. "Double Ten (or Ocl. all three. then according to fu'st come-fil'st served basis,
10)" cel.bration Ocl. 9-11 international law the land provided S75 is submitted to
with parade, lion dance, car- should be his and his people. the respective group conival, beauty contest and fa- With this as a premis., the ordinators and the 1000 Club
Black Man in the South could
Ihion sho,~.
say Hyes" to all three ques- member is active tor bot h
1970 and 1971. Their spouse
East-West Playe,. t h i I'd tions, and according to inter· and
dependent chjldren are alclassic production. Gogol's national law. the land should so eligible to participate.
comedy "The Inspector Gen- be his. This is the rationale
(Th. Los Angeles group IS
for
the
liberating
01
five
8al," wilJ open Oct. 1 at
asking tor a S100 deposil.)
Bethany Presbyt.l·ian Church, South.rn States in the United
contemplating mak1629 &. Griffith Park Blvd., States and establishing them ingThose
1000 Club charter
IUld play for three week- as Black Nation . This may flightthe
should
submit their desound
far-out,
but
it
is
fast
ends Thw·sd ay-Saturday.
posits to the coordinator
Kathlee.n Freeman is directing b e com i n g a reality. The closest
to them) Dr. Sakamoto
Blacks
are
so
disgusted
with
the cast of:
Ernest HaTada . AI , HedrlC:ks whites and others that the on- advised.
Robert lto , EJntne K.a5hiki , Pat ly way be can make it is on
S pecial Parties P lanned
LI . John Mama . Soon Talk Oh his own.
And Yuki Shimoda . Also Art DianThe Chicago flight. now
The thil d philosophy is re~on.
Jesse Dizon. Sum!. Penny
1I
solidly booked, contains many
Lee, Richard Le.e Sung, 1 r v i n patriation or "back Lo Africa.
Pam. Terry Soon and Momo This seemed so unreal as com- reservations from the Dayton
YashLma.
pared to the other philoso- and Cincinnati chapters, Dr.
Sakamoto revealed; many ot
Surprise announcement at proes. I don't mean intel- them planning to celebrate anthe marriage of Roy Varna- lectually : I mean practically. niversaries and birthdays.
Marcus
Garvey
tried
to
do
tbis
dera, p resident of the So_
"Be assured that the 1000
Callf. Society of the Japan ..e years ago, but still a (e.ling Club is going to be aware of
Blind, to Mrs. Mal'Y Riehle remains toda)·. This was the these occasions, so if you are
least-supported
o[
th.
three
was made at the Sept. 12 club
celebrating any particular ocm.eting at the Japanese Com- philosophies.
casion, please notify us so we
munity Pioneer Center. Those
can be prepared with approA.
[
oat
there.
most
all
the
wishing to join or who can
priate cakes and party fapolitical
things
said
we'
re
hard
assist the society may call
vors." Dr. Sakamoto added .
Yamadera at 262-2224. It next to relate to. I'm not black and
Tow's w hile in Japan have
contrary
to
Uncle
Hayakawa's
nteets Nov. 7. 11 a.m., at the
been arranged for those wishPioneer Center. 125 Weller St. opinion, 1 cannot relate to just ing them, detaUs of whicb are
Black . Ot course, I respect it
and 1 encourage it as a means available by writing to 01'.
San Diego
-but not as an end. Blackness Sakamoto. A special five-day
to Japan Day" was observed should be a necessary step to
itinerary for gollers is also
Sept. 20 at Balboa Pa rk with humanness just as Asian iden- available as well as five days
o[ nigbt-clubbing before dethe Hou.e of Japan providing tity should b. too.
the program. which included
Understand that we must pal'ture for those who want to
koto rendition by Masazumi have self-respect before we see Tokyo at nigbt.
The first uwho's all gomg"
Mizuno of the lkuta-I-Yu Seiha can have sell-determination.
ScI,aol ot Tokyo, on do dancers In other words we need pride list (as of Aug. 28):
led by Jane Yagade. tolk in ourselves before we can
CmCAGO JACI.
Dr. Frank and Tosh.1ko Sak~
songs by a lalented you n g truly plot out our future. The
Dr. Joe and Cherie Nakagroup 01 SanseI and a karate Blacks are struggling to get moto.
yama. Mrs. Sany Nishi, Mrs. V
demonstration by Mr and themselves together, and now, Nakashige, Manuel and Consuelo
Reyes. Coolidge and Kim Tanino,
Mrs. Mason ot Oceanside.
so are we.
Roy M. Kuroye, Mr. and Mrs.
The House ot Japan is a
Power to the People!
Lincoln Shimtdzu, F'red and Fukl
member 01 the House o( PaOdanaka, George and Yoshtko
cific Rel ations. Inc., comprised
Murakami. Michael and Josephine
h vanaga . Mrs. Tom i Nakata .
o( 20 ethnic grOUDS devoted
Joseph and Eleanor Clemens.
to promotion and preservation
George and Rosie Nakao. Mr. and
of culture and customs. Active
M.rs. Albert K . Nakamoto. Shiro
and Patricia KatagJri
San Diego JACLer Paul Ho- Continued from Front Pare
Donald and Irene Donahue,
shi is president ot the House
Barry and Kazu Kuwahara, Betty
Berkeley joined the group Sa- Smith,
of Japan
1'.1r
and Mrs. Roland
turday afternoon to clarify l:Iagio. Mrs
Marlon
Konishi,
and obtain.d approval to pro- Kumeo and Mary Yoshinarl,
San Jose
Masato
and
Tsune Nakagawa.
ceed with promoting the new Tak and Margarel
Ochlai,
Ken
Aslans for Community Ac- membership categories voted
tion, a young adull group by the National Council: An- Enari . Ben and Chizu Vamaglwa.
which has grown rrom eight nual $50 membership, Century
to 50 strong, is currently rais- Club memb.rship of $100 per
ing tunds 10 pal' $250 ren t for year, and Corporate Memberits center to be located near shjp o[ $250 per year.
Japanese town The center is
He announced lhat Haruo
expected to be gath.ring Ishimaru of Cupertino has
place [or the elderly. clear- joined as the second Century
Sept. 15 Report
inghouse Jor information and Club member [ollowing Fred
First half of September
community services.
Ota of Los Angeles. The first shows
51 new and renewal
100 joining the Century Cluh memberships
being acknowlChicago
are to be designated as Char- edged
by National JACL
The N I. e I Ambassador! ter members.
Headquarters for the 1000
drum & bugle corps concludOn Saturday afternoon a Club
and a second member in
ed a rugged su mmer schedule special meeting was. held ot
the Century Club (thos. who
or 23 contests. enjoying a re- tb. Chicago Ad Hoc Commit- contribute
a $100 a year) as
latively successful ~year
with tee to follow up matters stemsix winners (an all-time high ming fi'om tragedy at the Chi- lollows:
. Century Club: Wes t Valley101' the group) , second in sev. cago Convention . Chairman of Saruo lshimaru.
22nd Year: MarysvUle-M.as Ojl
en shows and third on foul' this Committee Jerl'Y Enomo20th
Year:
Portland-George
Qccasions.
to was jOined by Ross Hara- Azumano;
Reedley-Toru I.keda
In the World Ooen contest no, (Chicago) Bill Marutani Chlcago-Jack Ozawa.
1901 Yen: PhtJadelphla-Tak
at Lynn. Mass .. pitt.d against (Philadelphia). newly-appoint34 other learns. the Royal ed National Legal Counsel Moriuchi.
nth Yea.r: Reedley-Mrs MIchl
Purple placed a I·esp.ctabl. Bob Takasugi of Los Angeles, Ikeda;
Fowler-Dr. Geor,e Miyamnth.
and Georg. Baba 01 Stockton. ke
17th Vear : Downtown L.A.-SOcommittee members. Mrs. Ma- Ichl
Fukui: New York-Mrs. May
bel Okubo, Mrs. Ren Yamada N. Hirata: San Francisco-Jack
and Carol Ranko Yamada o(
~u;
s~rc:lfI
~:
Stockton also attended.
tsuura: East Los An,eles-Dr. RoSept. :=6 (i)aturda,·)
While the Executive Com- bert
T. ObI.
Suttle-tooo Club dllr. ' Bush
mittee
adjowl1ed
its
meeting
Year
:
San
Franclsco-Kel
16th
Garden.s, 630 p.m.
Saturday evening. Raymond Rorl: Stockton-Tom T . Okamo·
Sept. :!i (Sunda.y)
10; Gardena VaJley-Frank M. YoUno. Jerry Enomoto, Mike nemura
.
P~ ' 8~I
S~ 1;!~bf
e ~e
Masaoka and Mas Satow met
15th Vear : Monteroy Perunsula
9:30 a m.: Raymond Uno.
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Kodama; Pasadena-Jiro
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with
National
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Oishi:
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Yamasaki
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Chairmen Ray Okamura and
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Edison Uno of the Title II F Abe. William K. Sakayama;
Oel . 3 (Sa.turday)
Repeal Committee and mem- Stockton-Art I. Hisaka: Chicago
Puyallup Valle)"-BenefJt movie
Nakagawa; Oaklandbers of their nucleus Commit- -Masato
Oct• • (Sunday)
Fred S. Nomura: Venice-CUlverNC-WNDC-Advance Mil,
tee. Dr Bob SuzukI and Bob Dr . Takao Sbishino: Philadelphia
San Jo:.e
T a k a s u g i represented the -Dr. WVTen A. Watanabe
AI&m.t:dil-~1
Appreclauon
13th Year: Cardena Valley-Kay
Dloner, Buena Vista Methodis; Southern California Subcom- K Kamiya: Detroit-Tom T. Tamille. on Rep.al ot Tille II. lami; Boise Valley-James Yam~
Church. " p.m
Ott. t (rid.a~)
E.xecutive Commitee tenta- d.
11th Year: Lone Beach ..Barbor
P h'til(e1
g~l
· a~:J
tively scheduled its next meet- - Dr
FTed Fujikawa, Arthur
ing [or M31'ch 26-27 in San Nod.a: Y.
M.lI\aUkco~F ~liI
MilwaUkee-Eddie JonokuWcost Lw Anaeleli-Earth Sci
Francisco and th. Interim Na- chi: Puyallup Valley-Ted M.su~
tional Board meeting in LOI moto
r,>e~Ithu'
Un1t~
lOth Tear: SeatU~Gorl
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Angel.s, July 23-25
Ott. 10-11
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Schedule, fares for '71 flight to Japan
announced; one plane booked solid

On Second Thoulht
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

Aloha from Hawaii
by Rlchud Glm.
Ihe eOWlci! declJned. Council
members wbo voted lo SU P"'
port F asl's resolution were
BrlaD Cuey. CleSloD 1:. Chlkasuye and Charlet Camphell.
The dissenting majority said
it was not yet ready to commit Itself. However, Fasl
charged that the council had
"sabotaged" him and the busriding public
well. Meanwhile, HRT drivers continued
to operate the buses, although their contract with the
c.ompans has ~xpired
and
they lace the possibility of a
waee cuI, pending the ciiy',
action on buying HRT.

Sports Stene
Honolulu
Gov. John A. Burn. told
lome 18.000 baseball lans at
Honolulu Stadium Sept. 6 that
construclion will begin soon
on an SII mlIl10D stadium
lieatIng 34.000. "We',e already
Jig-ned a memo of agreement
with architect Charles Luckman." Burns sald. Growld
will be broken and construction will start in July, 1971,
if all goes according to plans.
The stadium wilJ have mo\,able stands. It will be expanded to seat 50.000 H a
major league pro football or
baseball [ranchise is estabn.hed here. "If all goes well."
Bums said. "we'll have the
stadium ready for the 1973
Hula Bowl gamc and, of
course, the start 01 the 1973
Pacific Coasl League baseball
aea50n."
Kaual COWlly received favorable pnces in bids open~d
Sept. 3 for the first phrase
grading work on the new
Kauai sports sladtunl complex. lIIayor Antone Yidlnba
had promIsed Ihl! stadIUm
would be ready [or? the f~tball game Au~.
. _4. 19. 1.
when the Kansal HIgh School
football team [rom Japan \yill
~e here 10 pia)'. Ka~l
. High
:';chool. The basl.c bId IS f~r
excavat,on . gradlllg. the external dr~mage
pate~
and
some paving to prOVIde for
Ihe football field. baseball diamond and a parking area.
Les Mu rakami, 34. manager
of the Sheridan team in the
AJA League for the past rour
years, has been named head
baseball coach at the Univ. of
Hawaii . He r eplaces Dick
lWa mura who resigned last
month.
Mayo, 's Office

a.

Honolulu Scene
Th~
radiO show "Hawaii
Calls" will leave U,e shade at
the old banyan t.l.'ee at the
Moana Hotel shortly. The
show, directed by Webley Edward., has been perfonned
under the banyan lor some 35
) ears. Moana Surfrlder manager Jimmy Cockelt said he
deci ded that his Sheraton responsibilities could nO longe,
afford to sponsor "Hawau
Call ....
Business Ti,k.r
The state at Hawaii is organizine a series of tours of
Japanese businessmen to the
Islands to check first hand
Opportunities for in\'eltmellt.
The
Hawaii
International
Services Agency of the Dept.
of Planning i. working with
the Osaka Chamber 01 Commerc~
and Keidanren to 01'ganize U,. tours. "There i. interest among Japanese businessmen about investing in
HaWaii, parUcuiarly in manuIactUling" said Dr. Georfe S.
Kanahele' director of the HISA.
'
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for constructton
the firm. A member o,l the HiI- :iprlna:. PlaM call
classrooms. faculty
waH National Guard. Lo,·ell of donnltoric3.
il perfonntnr arts center
sen·ed in Second War as execuUve hOllstng.
and tJeJd house. The college I,
ofllcer and battillion commander now
holding classes' on the Com.
ot the l00th lntantr:r Battalion.
munity Church

or

Honolulu camp.

DOle Co. has announe,d it is ex- us on Nuuanu Ave. Hawaii Loa
pandlne tnt() Thailand through
acquisition at a mlnOrt~
owner- ~ ~ert!of,abycEYs
paY, Methodist and PreGbyterlan
:~d acr:~Je\pn!
churches and the UnJted Church

Mayor Fr3nk F. Fasi on
Sept. I asked the city council to pass a resolution cOm mlttlng the city to buy Honolulu Rapid Transit Co., but ~rmnta

frd:

y:;t ~:h"Ji

~

Spark 's Oppcnent
11 opposition promotes politIcal vigor, Spark M. Matsunaga , running for the U.S.
House Irom the 1st District,
Aiea to Hawaii Kai , ill lortunIlte. Matsunaga is unopposed
in the PI·imary. but Richard
K . Cockey. the RepUblican
candIdate. offers Matsunaga
the opportunIty to perform the
ritual 01 campaigning lor the
Gencral.
A retired Navy captam,
Cockey entered the race from

~OtiIVhSa\';

Matsunaga would h.ve no opposition. Cockey believes in
the two-party system at gov"rnment. Using his home in
the exclusive Kahala District
of Honolulu as headquarters,
Cockey has put together a
campaign adVisory committee
of persons prominent in the
community,
In one of his tirst addresse..
deli vered to a forum at Sears
employees, Cockey announced
that he solidly backs the
N,xon policies on a vartety of
dOmestic and foreign issues.
He accused the Democrats 01
obstructionIsm .
He said, "They are tryinl:
tn Implement New Deal pollc"s - even though the New
Deal has been dead tar two
decades and America i.! en-

~rens"hilW
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b~nes

a professional organization for all
educatoMi. Ten,an is president 01

tance from death," reads the
final page of a 55-page paperbaok, PHYSICAL FITNESS:
A Practical Program (Tuttle:
$1.50) by Carl Hatch, o,vner
and opel'ator of a physical fitness center ill Tokyo. Fully
illustrated with basic exercises, the chapter at interest
is the program tor the travelle r: push-ups, isometrics, and
other exercises.-H.H .
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Talented Writer
Despite these faults, this
first novel is selJing briskly in
California; as thi s is written,
it appears to be headed for
lbe national best-seUer list.
The danger Is t hat tho unquestionably talented authoress may attribute the popul.rity of the book to its faults
rather than the virtue she has
imparted to it through her intelligence and integrity - to
her dedicati6n to gi\<ing an
honest picture of her generation.
P.rh
~ps
good judgment will
prevail. Time may bring her
more mature vision, reUd
trom her fLxation on sex, and
respect for the EngHsh language. If that happy day
comes to pass. she may bring
forth a novel of literary merit

I

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inco

91 I VenICe Blvd.
Los Angeles

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441
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Procr.ss Is Wonderful, But
-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadwav Dept Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL

AppliMces o

erwijRA

Osaka
UKyowa Owari Desuka?U
There are a number of elecThe demonstrator became
And Ce.,Inc.
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA
trict signboards sp a tt e d silent. After a short pause, he
around the Expo grounds with spoke timidly and slowly into
~aru-t
phrases like " Planning lor a the microphone again: "S-Hmore desirable life!" ... What O-W-A ..."
(;,~
does our future hold in store
It worked this time. The I
For Dependable, P,ofessional Service
3420 W. Jefferson BMI.
for us? Expo will teU."
demonstrator gave the reIn t.be IBM Pavilion, nexl maining words: IfJu-roku_
los Angeles 18
to the main hall, ~her
a film nen, ju-nl-gatsu, ju-ni.. nichi .. '
RE 1-7261
extolling the aunlghty comThe computer promptiy
puter age is screened, there is gave the day of the week on
a semi- outdoor section where that date and cited a lew macapabilities are demonstrated. jor histoYlcal events, including
Real'ors-Iuilden
The demonstrator called out the emban'assing Japanese
14715 So. Weste,n Ave_, Gardenil, Cillif.
to the crowd: "Would some- surprise altaek on Pearl Harone cooperate with me? Any- bor.
321-3386
324-7545
one will do, Please tell me
your birthday. When I teU it
There certainly Is surprising
to the computer through this progress in science, and we
microphone. it "~l
give us are truly living in an advancwhat day at the week It tvas ed age, buI "Axe we through
and wiIJ cite a reI" m a jo I' for the day?" certainly gives
Bonded CommlssloD Merchants-Frulls &I Ve.:ot.aOles
~
evenls close to that day. Doll't one food for thought.
774 S. Central 'he. L.A .-WhOlesale TermlDal Markel ~=_
hesitate. Please tell me your
GOing further, the slogan
~lA
2-839 • . ~lA
7-7038. ~IA
3-'SO'
birthday."
for Expo '70 i~ "Progress and
A free experiment, s6 • Harmony tor Mankind:' which
h,~
number of hands wen t up. is really a tarc~
when you con~
One man was selected and sider it. Progress? Harmony!
asked:
Nowhere Is the vast absw'dLos Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn,
"When were you bam, Sir?" ity of this phrase more plain"On December 12 in the ty revealed than in the paAoollance, TV - Fumrture
, • 341
Comple', Insurance PrOle".on E. FIRST ST., LA. 11
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through for the day?)
' there will certainly be litUe
The demonstrator was taken harmony. The have-notes are
aback and hurriedly barked envious of the ha v
~s
and the
into the microphone: "No, no haves have little sympathy
Showa ... "
lor the have-nots.
" Kyowa Owari Desuka'!"
Pro,~s.!
and harrnony"Oh, no, SHO'Y-A . . ."
hare we through for th~
day?"
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Cockey is una\'r~.
ot 1~ but
be speaks only tor his classa class,. however. loyal, that
h:l(i~r
\'~te.
1
0 n 1., a

Stat.

s

BOOKSHELF

I

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

C'IV

t~S h~:'oru

Education Assn.
under the leadership ot by Ten ·
{an, prinCipal of Central Inter·

the REA, The ".p. is :\lu. Yurlko
Tanka ot Wilcox School. Kauai.
Dr. Richard Ando, chairman ot the state school board,
tering a. n~w
~a. H
says that 25 persons have apHe supports the N,xon pro- pHed for the position of supergrams on crinle and dellnd
t'
Th
quency, tro~p
withdrawal and ~edc:n
~;r
whe~
VletnamlzatlOn, and overhaul- Ra lph lUvosakl quit in June
illg the welfare system. But to run for the office 01 Lt.
though he supports the welfare program, he is "appalled governor.
board has approved
when a few people take ad - theThetoschool
J tow f n g appolntme-nts:
vantage of minor loopholes in Georfe "Hew, ,'Ice principal of
Waimanalo Elementary and 1nour welfare laws."
tennediate Schooli K.enro Takal&J
de~!?:
Wlndwara Oahu dlstrJct
Strikin8 Dilterencel
~;:'i
3~/l:J
What notice, If any, Matsu- h'o~rtlm:;,
naga will take 01 these Ob- i!'Grun~lcf;0)1
Mrkea~:
servations is wlpredlctable. Schoo): Ba.rr), T. l'amana.ka. vice
There are strikin& differences princiJ)al of Konawaena Elemenin the two candidates and to tary Sehool: Ernen Cherry. Jr ..
their approach in winning ~ ·~ im°In
.Je;'~60t
Sc~:
~Il
votes.
Lauretta V.S. Gum , v.p. ot MakaBorn to plantation poverty, ha School.
Matsunaga, though now refin- Political Scene
eel and pollshed, has n eve r
lost the common touch. He Sen. Jlirun L. Fonr ~aJS
he i...
h"'rlowns the hearts 01 his con- willlng to debate senate candJdate
Hdlel if the laHer wins the
stituent •. though when the y Cecil
Dtlnocratie primary. He£tel heads
come to hear him he seems un- radio KGl\fB. Asked i1 he con~
sure whether they have come ~geo!1
~isSkpc;n
tor enligh~mt
or enter- mg that "every
man who runs
tainment.
against me is always I serJOU9
opponent."
ConsequenUy he provides
Sen, Dan.lel K. Jno uye saJd here
his audience with both, and Sept. .. that candidates for 10"in dOing so gratifies that facet emor are raising a "false 1!sue"
of hi.! personality that yearns ~: i~tP!?
~u
~·u:
for the role of night c I u b on the State Land Use Commiscomedian. With the exquisite sion. Inouj'e said Burns has show ..
timing and delivery that tes- ed "excel ent judgment" in hl5
appolntments Bnd that Hawaii hilS
tities to much practice betore a "clean rovernment."
many audiences, he cracks R.ep HOlYard Miyake, the House
jokes and give. impersonal~dh
' e ~sve:n
r:el:
tion..
Smoothly
transiting ~1:rty
has endorsed Thomas Gm lor
tram entertainer to statesman, and
covemor.
he give. trenchant comments
Republican Ra lph Klyonki
on national issues.
got his Oahu campaign under
That the Mauunaga method way Sept. 1 with a $20-a-peris eflective i. shown by the son fund- raising reception
steady growth 01 his polltical which drew severaJ hundred
foUowine. In the 1968 Gen- persons to the Pagoda Balleral he was second only to room. He is running for the
Dan Inouye in number 01 office of It. governor. K1yovotes received.
saki resigned as state school
!o;uperintendcnllo run for pubProfessional Navy
lic office.
On the other hand, the caGov. Burns has been enreer of a protessional Na\'Y dorsed for re -election by Haofficer creates a chasm be- waii's Committee on PoJitica)
tween him and the voters al- Education. COPE also bas enmost impossible to bridge. By dorsed IIbn uel Molina fa.·
the nature 01 his calling, he mayor o! Maui over incummust be distant and dignified bent Elmer F. Cravalho. In
with those who serve under addition. COPE has given a
him. Ashore his social activi- nc>confidence vote tor Big
ties are restricted to a select. Island school board members
socially sterile, group.
Ruth Tabarab and Hiroshi
One cannot envision Cockey Yamashita.
Robert McElrath. J1.WU reJ'lonin the role 01 comedian. And
director, predicted here Sept. a
though Matsunaga, too. de- ill
that Ll Gov, Thomas P. Gtu. tf
tests waste and inerteeiency,
;
l
(
n
.
v
o
a
'
e
t
:
!
~
one cannot envision him being
standoff" worse than the
"appalled when a tew people tlve
Mayor Fa.sl-clty couneU split. Mc ..
take advantaee of minor loop- Elrath told. Labor.sponsored dinner honorinl Gov. John A. Burn!'
holes in our welfare laws."
that "the state of HawaII cannot
Such an observation would a.Uord
ill chan,e"
be contrary to the heart and
instincts 01 a man born to
poverty who has never lost

I

hi~

ak~g!

mediate School. wilJ celebrate Its
"Physical condition at ~e
golden anniversary durinl' the
197()..71 school year. The HEA ls body is a measure of our dlS-

Matsunaga Technique, Contrasting
(SpeclaJ to the P.ctlie CiUten)
HONOLULU - There is relative quiet in the U.S. Hous~
nCe where two years ago
Honolulu Mayor Neil S. Blaisdell created a stir with irresponsible charge. against
Rep. Patsy T. Mink.
Two years ago, candidate.
tor the U.S. House ran atlarge ; this year they are running from sejlRrate dlstricu.
Running from the 2nd District, Rural Oahu-Neighbor
Islands, Patsy is unopposed in
either the Primary or the
G~neraJ
: consequently she was
automatically reelected when
the deadline [or filing nomin ation papers passed.
Her automatic reelection
saves her effort and ex"Pense,
and perhaps emotional stress
~uch
as she may have experienced [rom the deceitful attacks o{ Blaisdell. But lack of
opposition may be mOre ot a
curse than a blessing. Oppos(tion might have helped her
to keep her organization in
tl'im for thaI day when she
might wan( it operating at top
e/lieiency to help he. step up
\0 the Senate.

S7J!S.

misadventures; Mrs. Wilkins
ber
l'ihhCa\\w'
Ie'egudla.errl)t· hears~
sew
nev l' e
band.
By conlinually having eacb
characler pe.rform hjs assigned
stun
Dickens
Oow
o[ I,the
story. impedes the
The characters in "CaJifornia Generation" are neither as
vital nor memorable as those
of Dickens, but in common
witb her illustrious predecesSal'. the authore,. has assigncd each character a stunt. But
unlike Ihe Dickensian charactel's. each performs the game
stunt: sex.
The
auUloress descl'ibes
each of these superabundant
sex acts in clinical detail.
Since each performs the same
stunl. she has them achieve
\'ariety through multitudinous
departures tram Ule nann from the effete to sex in real
man to man fashion.
Class or 1960
B
th !hi k layers of se,.
01 a story
is
evolving around the 1960
graduation class of Calilornia
High. Against the social problems of the {allowing decade
-the oppression of blacks in
Ihe South, the Walls Riots, the
unpopular war m Vietnam each character works out hi.
problems. at which the sex
dri"e is the most urgent.
Orphan and social re[om~,
Clay Gillies spends his time.
even as a grown man, looking [or his mother: he linds
her in a colored woman. Born
in a concentration camp, Ken
19awa marries a white classmate born to the social reglslel".
Subordinate to sex, of
course, Ken has a problem he
never succeeds in resolving.
In his nlid- twenties, be is a
"Japanese boy" among rna.ture
Americans. Though he IS a
"blooming,
uncontaminated

at Christ.
The Hawaii

HAWAIIAN ELECTION PARADE

By ALLAN BEEKlIIA,

LRAJ
. B~Erp
b, ~AlJF •• qu°eU'Ln<·.I-~B,_Ck
plneott Compan,"S70 p......

flaw
WTI ng 0
grealesl11 of enovelists.
Dickens

Census Note
Hawaii is now the nation's
41st hiuest state as far as
population is concerned. In
1960 it was No. 44. I n 1970
we find that HawaU has a
bigger population (hall New
Hampshire, Idaho, Montana,
So. Dako(a, No. Dakot<l, Delaware
Nevada.
Vermont,
Wyo';'ing and Alaska, in that
order.

c .........
•

Asked his opinion of the
work of Cbarles Dickens, Harr'· Leon Wilson pOinted out
,vbat he considered a mAJor
·u
f the
I th

VD Report
A significant ulclease'in the
uumber o{ gonorrhea diagnosed in leenagers and soung
adulLs throughout the .tate's
civilian population is reflected in figures released by the
State Dept. of Health. accordmg to Nadine Wharton 01 the
Star-Bulletin. In the 15-to-19year- old age group. a total o[
i 07 such cases were reported
last yea]'. In J 966. (here were
74 reported, and in 1967 there
were 51. Only eight cases o{
primary and secondary syphilis w~re
reported in the slate
among the civilian population
last year. There of those cases
were among people in the 30
to 34 age gl·oup. No syphilis
was reported ill children Irom
15 to 19 last year. Two cases
were m the 20 to 29 year old
gl·OUp. One reported case was
a person in the 40 10 44 year
old group.
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ANisei woman
~djtor'
s thoughts
of 'Women's lib'

End
A:'~IZ

Loti Angel ..
A few day. ago. the Vice
President of the United States,
in a speech delivered at the
Miami Convention of the Veterana of Foreign Wars. condemned and criticized those
members of the United States
Senate who had sponsoreq the
"Amendment to End the War
in Vietnam". In a masterful
de!I1onstration of eloquent invective. he charged those Senators u being reckless, irresponsible. and suggested that
they were a bit cowardly.
I am one of the sponsors of
thl. "Amendment to End the
War in Vietnam".
I
(.,be lenate rejected by a
roU call vote of 55-39 the contro'gental uAmendment to End
the War" or the McGovernIlatfteld amendment on Sept. J.
Althoolb Jt had been conceded.
: : ~'l:=e!tr
w·ac:el:!::Cih::
anticipated reeelV'hl, .t leut to

By KATII ItUNITSUGU
U.30 Itt 'ACt, Membenhip Dues for ,ur
Advertbln, ReprenntaUve
Lao Angeles
.0. CalJL •••••••• Lee RuWe. 4e Kearny. am. 406. San !'"r,anclJeo WOI
1 have amon, .treak of
NaUon&l IACL BudquarteH
what the Japane"e call
UM Post St.• 8an !'ranelaco, Callf. 9415 - Phon.: (415) W)I; 1 _ "amanojaku" in me. If anySpe-eta) Conel'p ondents
thing ia too popular, I have a
BawaU: Rlehard Glma, Allan Beekman
profound distrust for iL
lapa.n: Jim Henry, Mas Manbo
THE IACL BELIEVES

epportunJUes tor perlon. of lapa.nese ancestrY in Amerlea u
weD .. for alJ Americans rt,ar4Jess of their race. creed, color
or national odem. IACL t... nonpa.rtisan, notueetarian or,&n1u~
tt01l., wbolf: memberahJp 11 open to aU Amerle&DJ. .1 yuta of

.,. or older."
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BRAIN.BUSTING WITH THE PUNDITS
Not even the proposed revisions to the U,S, Con·
stitution by the Santa Barbara Center for the Study
of Democratic Institutions (as far as I know) allude to
the hair·raising innovation Vine Deloria. Jr" the reo
spected young Sioux Indian activist offers in his latest
book, "We Talk, You Listen" (Macmillan).
Deloria is a champion of minority rights, only it is
east as "group rights" and he says society must find
a way now of dealing with groups as groups, He notes
the renaissance of groups in America with the rising
interest of Swahili and tribal Indian languages, the cre·
ation of virtual nations by the Black Muslims and the
Amish of the Midwest, and new settlements of hippies
in northern New Mexico. These are among those
grouPli which have their own set of moral principles
and internal police systems. Deloria suggests "treaty
covenants" relationships be established to recognize
these groups as groups. (Even the Mafia has its own
rules and rules accordingly,)
At a time when the earth is gelting "smaller" be·
cause of rapid communication and constant movement
of peoples, we fail to see how these enclaves can survive for long unless it is willing to undergo great sacri·
fices. Similar communes blossomed in the late 18005,
motivated by utopian ideals, only to disintegrate for
a number of reasons. The Wakamatsu Tea and Silk
Farm might be included in this lot.
With the talk of self-determination and liberation
in the realm of world politics paying off with seats in
the United Nations (which is celebrating its 25th year
next month), there are groups within a nation repeating the same cry, It is not an American phenomenon
either,
Deloria, being an American Indian, has a historic
advantage speaking for self-determination and champ·
~" . The United States systematicalioning "group right
ly secured its territory through treaties with original
inhabitants of this continent. In speaking for group
rights, Deloria says there have always been groups in
any human society but their frustrations in the past
have been the pillars of individual righ ts, now specified as in the Bill of Rights-guaranteeing individual
rights against tyranny by other individuals, by the
states or by groups. Yet he thinks group rights could
include these constitutional individual rights, Under
this arrangement, a person of a group would have both
individual and group rights thus encouraging formation of everyone inlo a group,
This challenge of neo-tribalism is devastating for
Deloria says " the days of the liberal are waning; his
style and language have served to divide people rather
than to bring them together", Further generalizations
about how we are all alike-all people-are useless,
he declares. by citing the disaster of the Poor People's Campaign which exposed the cultural divisions
among the Blacks, Indians, Mexicans, poor whites and
hippies,
Other examples of groups are noted by Deloria:
the conservative Black group, the Vice Lords of Chicago, own eight nonprofit businesses that shame white
capitalists; as well as the tribal Indian concept of
property in common, which is also being practiced in
the hippies movement.
The case for neo-tribalism may seem logical in
practice for we know how faults (or virtues) of an
i~dvual
quickly become group stereotypes, Cultural
differences affect a person's daily behavior. And it
was discrimination against a group (not an individual)
that led to protest by and progress for the group and
other grou ps.
As attractive a case DelOJia develops, we are reluctant to abandon the United States Constitution, despite the deficiencies which the Santa Barbara Center
has long sought to repair.
,

•

•

One pundil says "constitution-making" is a great
m~elctua
sport, a supreme challenge for the political
mmd , (Even the JACL Constitution gets tinkered with
each national convention. We have been urging a
general overhaul.)
Most intriguing are the Santa Barbara Center revisions calling for 20 republics of adjustable size instead of the existing 50 states. Each would have 5 per
ce.nt of the population and, like congressional distncts now, they would be redistricted if they gain or
lose population. We would be known as the United
Repu blics of America.
Abolition of the electoral colJege-a subject currently being debaled in the Senate-may lead to this
2.o-r~!lubic
idea for if states are to no 10{lger playa
Significant role as separale entities in the election of
a president, it is easy to carry the process one step
further and ask why each state should have two U.S.
senators, The present federal system. it must be reme~rd.
was a compr~ise
that arose partly from
the orlgmal fear of excessive centralization in the new
~overnmt
a!l~
partly fro~
lhe necessity of appeasmg the 13 OngIDal States if a new Constitution were
to be ratified.
The Center Plan calls for a House comprised of
100 members elected at-large and 300 elected from
districts, abolition of the seniority system in comcomprised of former
mitu:es, and a nonelective ~enal
Pr-:s~dent
and VI~e
P~esldnt.
, former high public
~flCas
plus presidential appomtees all serving for
life to replace the present malapportioned chamber,
The President would serve a single nine-year term.
There would be the judiciary branch and a fourth
branch to supervise planning, elections and economic
regulatory agencies.
The quest for a more perfect Union, a better life
for its citizenry will continue. Some originate in the
ivory towers. some in the legislative halls and others
in the neighborhoods , That transitions can be made
without violence is all we ask as this Nation is about
to celebrate its bicentennial in 1976.

i

When you could hardly pick
up a magazine or a newspaper
without being confronted with
articles on something called
"Women's Lib," when "Wom_
en's Lib" was on every glib
tongue at every cocklail party. I perversely didn't want to

GUEST COLUMN
talk about it.
But through the sOWld and
the fury of debate that surrounds "Women's Lib," some
subslance is per col a tin g
through, The more 1 read
about it and think about it.
the more I realize that some
of the ide"" generated in that
debate have the force of ideas
whose time has come. They
are going to work a profound
change in our life styles particularly in our concepts of
what marriage i. all about.
If you recall, on March 18
ot this year, some 200 women "invaded" and uoccupied"
the editorial oUices of the
Ladies' Home . Journal. What
resulled from that confrontatation was a special section in
the August issue (printed on
blue paper) written by the
new feminists and explaining
what and why they are advocating.
Read it. and discover that
shrill marches and burrting
bras do not a Women's Liberation Movement make. Ideas
make it, and nothing is more
powerful than an idea whose

time has come, as someone

said.
In the section titled " Women and Work," for instance,
women's traditional role in the
home is challetnged. Not only
is equal pay for equal work
demanded ("people are paid
for the labor they perform,
not for the number of people
they have to support"), but

free uruversal child care centers are advocated to free mothers who want to work.
It'.

tunny

how

sputtery

'1ote,.)

Annual Autumnal Vile-Grip

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS
Letr~
to the Editor are subject to condensation. Each must be
.lvted and addressed, thougb wlthbeld from print upon request.

Civil rights policy
Editor:
JACL Field Director for
Special
Projects.
Warren
Furutani, is a regular contributor to the columns of Gidra.
an activist Asian-American
monthly publication based in
Los Angeles. In the August.
1970 issue, be wrote an open
letter to the Black Panther
Party and the Young Lords
Organization. both of Cbicago
and both black organizations.
Warren's open letter seems
to be more concerned wit h
the reaction and the feelings
o.f the members of the two organi z.ations than with the condemnation of the killer and a
demand .for his apprehension
and punishment.
Excerpts from Furutani'.
open letter follow:
"The Black Panther Party, the
Young Lords Organlz.atlon and
other political organizations have
been victims o( false news reponln, and raclsl stereotyping and
understand that what the media

~rt

~e:.

~ar:t(cn

f~;e

forthrightly between the cause
o( civil rights in an orderly
society and the kind of civil
!'Ights which is a facade for
illegal violence, murder and
destruction on the part of the
extreme left, Of, for that matter, the extreme right, and no
matter what the color of the
criminal participants,
Those in charge of J ACL
policy have the responsibility
of placing all staff members
on notice that the JACL, in
the words of Mr. Roy Wilkins.
condemns "extreme extremism among blacks"; and that
we, in addition, condemn the
same in any other segment of
ou r society; and that furthermore, we believe in "the kind
of law and order without
which no society - white,
black, yellow, brown or mixed-can exist .. !'
FRED Y. HIRASUNA
P .O. Box 1365
Fresno 93716

Vietnam Issue

. .

Wbat 1a difficull for men to
accept, I imagine. is the
thought of losing their own
"mommies." Let's face it,
wives are people who take the

p1!lce -of mother.s tor men,

WIth an extra bonus of easily
avallable .ex thrown in. They
cook their meals, keep a clean
comfortable house with clean
comfortable beds and clean
comfortable change o{ clothes
where a man could corne
home and relax , repair his
damaged ego belore venturing out to do battle again,
Nothing wrong with that,
unless the wile begins to ask
what her compensations are
tor all this service. L a v e?
Fine, if there is love enough
to compensate her for what is
essentially pretty dull routine.
rm not knocking women
who find all their emotional
and intellectual needs fuUilled by their husbands and
families and the difficult task
of taking care of them, I for
one used to get furious when
someone asked me, liDo you
work, or are you just a housewife?"
But where are you lett
when love is gone? W her:
children grow up and leave
home. and the middie-aged
husband begins to look aroWld
for a YOWlger girl to recapture
his vanished you t h (or
a younger girl pursues him for
his financial security, sophistication or what-have-you and
he gives in?)

•

It behoov .. a woman 10 de·
velop through her lite as an
individual in her own right.
Putting all our emotional eggs
in one basket is an intolerable
burden, I should think, or
your husband, too. L I f e so
seldom follows the old-time
Hollywood movie script where
you live happily ever after.

Come to think of it, most
marriage I know of have
made this adjustment. The
wives work, not because they
need the money, but because
they want 10 develop in the
every day adull world where
the action is. Generally they
compromise and stay hom e
until the youngest child can
be put in a good day care center, but if they have a career
rather than work, they even
find housekeepers so that their
careers won't be interrupted .
What the '"Women's Lib"
movement is saying is that
what we as a scoiety profess
ought to fall more in line with
what we are doing already.
Women who seek careers over
housekeeping shouldn't be condemned any more than men.
This doesn't mean that
every woman should run out
and get a job. uWomen's Lib"
is also for assigning the value
to housework that is given
any job 'rw,ionization, a
six-day work week, paid rnatemity leave, health insurance, paid vacation, Social Security t better working conditions. and free 24-hour child
care centers."
Those masoehistic ladies of
M.O.M ("Men Our Masters")
..... ho delighl in slave labor can
then have their cake and eat
.1, 1Do.-Kuhu Mainichi

stands up and points an accusing
!tnter at the d~enc
ot the
U.S. systems of oppression . . .
"It Is obvious that the mass
media has been trying to portray
the BPP and YLO as a bunch

h~selt'nU:u?,

ganlzations on trial In the kangaroo courts called the neW5
media.
" In the case or the Palmer
House Incident, understand that
the kUler is not the problem . . .
the kUler represents just a symp.
tom of tlth sIck society:'
In a more recent evnt~
Huey Newton, one of the leaders of the Black Panther Party. declared thal the slaying
of Berkeley policeman Ronald
Tsukamolo was a "necessary
and revolutionary act. n Newton, recently released fro m
prison on bail, had been imprisoned on a charge of voluntary manslaughter in the killing ot an Oakland policeman.
Some, perhaps many. of our
Japanese American activists
of what we consider to be the
radical lett. would have the
J ACL go on record in support
of the Black Panther Party
and other similar organizations. They would h a v e us
SUPP0l't Huey Newlon, Eldridge Cleaver. Angela Davis, Los Siete de la Raza, and
even go so fa r as to try to excuse the killers of Evelynn
Okubo and Ronald Tsukamoto.
Roy Wilkins. Negro leader
of the NAACP. joined with
Julian Bond. Negro legislator
in Georgia, in condemning the
"extreme extremism among
blacks lbal has alal'med the
Negro community." He went
on to say:
"AU opponeots of fascism and
all believers In the kind o( law
and order without which no society - white, biack. yeUow,
brown or mixed - can exist,
abare this alarm
"A racial population cannot.
dodge Its pubUc brandine when
some of its mcmbers take guns
into a courtroom, kidnap the
judRe and kill him.
"A racial population cannot
escape its public image w hen
some o( Its members kill police ..
men In Berkeley and ChlC8fo.

!~eshaof:n;,lim

C~e

York.
"The liberal 'POpulatioD of the
nation cannot escape its marking
when a bomb kills a man and
does 51x mUlion doUars worth or
damage at the University 01 Wisconsin. It is said that more bombIn,s, kfdnapplngs or pubUc officials and even assassination.
wiU be staged.
"The threats to ordered soc:lety
have gone far beyond hot rhetor ..
ic .• .
'j. . . The Nel1'o population
that thus far has either remained
sUent or bas allowed Itt sympathy
to lead Il to mumbUn, repetitioul

:;!OK~Sl

~,eh

b':~,;

lurvival and the restriction. that
mean destruction.
appear'1 on
"More rapidly t~
the surface, the whole race Is be·
ing branded by the ianaticisrri of
the few
..
The above is from the leader 01 a Negro organiz.ation
that is said to enjoy the support of 75% of the black population in the United States.
Not only do we agree
wholeheartedly with the views
of Mr. Wilkins, but, in addition, we feel that the concern of the JACL. its officers,
ils staU and its members, in
the Okubo and Yamada case.
and the Tsukamoto case
should be the apprehension
and the punishment of the
killers. be they black or any
other color. We should not allow our sympathies to lead us
to
"mumbling
repetitiou.
sociological excuses for black
extreme acts ..." This would
be a disservice not only to the
families of the deceased, In
JACL members and 10 all
Japan""" Americans, but abo
to btack society
The JACL must distingwsh

I think you are vel')' charitabl. when you describe the
article by Ray C. Makino (Vietnam : Another Point of View,
PC Sept. 11) as a "thoughtful
ietter in opposition to the JACL c on v en t i on supporting
withdrawal of U.S.troops from
Vietnam." His article is certainly "wordy" but thoughtful
- no! Mr. Makino really
shouldn't wasle his time scribbling his over-simplified views
of "history" as he sees it, if
he is seeking to convince us
that this monstrous blood bath
called Vietnam is a worthy
conHlct. If Mr. Makino i. convinced that lI30 million AmerIcans will b. systematically
massacred should the Communists overpower UB" as he
would tell it. then I suggest
that he do the right thing and
rush over 10 Vietnam and defend everybody instead of
pontificating from his secluded retreat over how we should
lay down our lives.
From what I have gathered
after reading the PaciHc Citizen lately, the more remote a
person is from actually dealing with the problems of people at a Hrst hand level, the
more remote and abstract (I
mIght also add unreal) their
thinking seems to become. I
have noticed this strange peculiarity cropping ullin quite
a few writers who contrbute
to PC who don't really seem
to relate at all to problems
that minority peoples have. I
say this when Mr. Makino's
article claims that we are the
inheritors of an "Austrolopithecine blood lust" as a l'ationale for the wars that Mankind is involved in (I still
can't quite get over that one).
The only constructive criticism I might be able to offer
Mr. Makino is that he come
down from his mental ivory
towel' and start trying to .ee
some of the problems of people on a human-to-human
level instead of trying to inundate us with poor history.
Another suggestion might be
that you should leave the
search for fired herrings" to
Fred Hirasuna, for I'm sure
he would be quile upset if
you managed 10 push him off
the pages of the Pacific Citizen. What else would he have
left in life?
JIM H. MATSUOKA
3817 Middiebury St.
Los Angeles. 90004

Late, late show
Editor:
Last night I chanced to
check out the late. late movie
on the local CBS station. when
10 and behold "Black Dragon.
of Manzanaru popped up
again. Now if you've never
seen this incredible tripe, it
can be highly hilarious. What
I don't find 10 fuMY is that
it is about the second or third
time in the last lew months
they've repeated this garbage.
Apparently the local station
seems to be making a practice
of tilling out the odd night
hours with these prewar
"Black Dragon Society" Spy
mellerdramers.
Enough
is
enough-some of the pseudointellectuals may foam in the
mouth at this .tate of affairs.
and frankly. I'm beginnin& to
foam with them.
VAUGHN M. GREENE
Seamens Unit
Rincon Annex. San Francisco

C
Send Us lippings from
Your Hometown Papers

THE TEXT
u to how many were wounded.
We must add still further
the awesome cost of the damage Inflicted upon the Viet·
namese ctlUn\ryside by the
saturating use of modem
weapona of warfare, Experts
have indicated that the destruction of animal and plant
1i1e has caused a change in
the ecology of that land.
which may remain unbalanced for decades to come.
I •

•

III .ddillon to lbe 1_ of
precious lives, all of us, taxpayers of the United State ••
have contributed over $107billion to carry on this war;
billions, I need not remind
you, which were desperately
needed in the festering and
decaying cities, In the empty
cupboards and shelves of our
poor. in the non-ending fight
against disease, and on and
on.
Even the $107 billion fI«ure does not accurately conf this convey the tull cost °nl
Hict for it covers 0 y the last
six years. The war, of course,
began much earlier-in 1961
according to official calculations.
Th e $107 b'W
ft
al
'ts 11 th I onth gured · so
oml a
ose 0 er In Irect
costs not directly appropriated for the war and hence
forgotten by those who directed operations in Vietnam.
Such indirect costs include
veterans benefits, increased
construction and i n te res t s
costs on projects delayed becauthse Qf Vietnam, in addition
to e enormous cost to all of
us resulting from this in6atiO~d
to this the lost eam-

who
who
who
aloo

are eommunlata, IOIIIa
are traitors, and _
are eowarda, hut I UIl
convinced lbat there ue

many. many more wbo are

decent, honest, intellilent, 14!11.itive human beings, Man7 of
the.., men who have within
theDllelves \Il'eat potential for
«ood have 1081 faith In our
government and In our hutItutions.
Not too long ago. we mInlmized the significance of campus demonnrations by .,.",_
soling tlUraelves with the vie..
that the demonstrators rep.
resented a lIIIall. lIIIall minority. This minority of dissenters is now growing by
dangerous proportiona, no'
only on the Eastern campusea
or those in Callfornla but
throughout this nation, •
Something dangerous It
happening to the poUtical and
social Hber of thla country.
(To Be Conoluded)

Yeagley-

I believe I owe you. who
Continued from l'II,e a
honor me this evening. arelom:ln_Uon by the Proo!tlonl .. _"
.ponse to Mr\ Agnew'. attack.
th
Is
ed
•
••
u:~e
of ~e
~l.
for the appUC8War 1a a 'lOry Wlhappy sub18 U.S.C. 2388 provld .. J>OD&ItIM
ject,
although it may
~egln
=!~ual':rc.vtU
seem inapproprl'ate to disc"'s
time of war P.naltl.. ore provld.
'-'
eel. in section 79'1 of Title t1J:
an unhappy subject at the end
Unlled S..... Code, lor vlolatton
of a happy evening. I believe
that the future of this country
~:rt'
O:~by
:;
demands a thorough discusmilitary commander designed by
sion of this war.
~:
~r:ceiof
o~h=nai
A~Y.
On August 10, 1964. the
vlsory Commltl•• for A
tt
members of the United States
for the protection or -~
:;
Senate cast their votes on the
military or naval a1rcratt, airimportant Tonkin Gulf Reso~rsJ!,
~:ate
lution. As you may recall, It
l_eUlU .., b ...., lorts, posta,
was a Resolution which sup~
ex~rof
o;~
ported American military inrt
I
bl.
volvement in th~
Indochinese
f~;lco
~alie:
~r
war. There was much debate,
W:fe~t.odYag;
thDe~":n
but at the end of the debate.
ag.ney 01 wllleh said Department
only two Sen a tor. voted ings and taxes of those who eonsl.ts or any oHI •
against the Resolution. Those have been called to serve and ployee' of. aald Dep~t;
Senators are no longer with the hidden costs for defense ~f:o;v,
c"o~tle
:~tJe·!
us. Eighty-eight Sen a tor 5 related
transportation, con- tic. or any officer or employee
voted in favor 01 it. Among struction and communications thereof. relating to tire haurdl.
the 88 were the most vocal and one can appreciate why :;.r:e ~:t!hepri
doves of today. I, too. sup- one economist estimated the use or lh
tlsfaeto
ported the Tonkin Gulf ReBo- total cost of this war at $350 ditlons ~he:!or
the rrn;'e'!;
lution.
billion, even if it were to end ~s
~e3Sm.or:!
Looking back, I was con- at the close of this calendar provtd1ng for sa!eguarding the
vinced that there was legal ye~
~ru/te?dOy
lc;~
and technical justiHcation for.
e cost of war is almost aeUon, sabotage or olhor aubour military involvement in Insane. World wide annual venlve actions.
Vietnam. There were our mil ita r y expenditure now
treaty obligations under SEA- totals $200 billion. and these .. ~.
a!~r·fon
....~;.. l':~"
TO and other bilateral agree- costs are increasing at a rate t.Y to punllb person.! who commJt
meI\ts with the government of of 7% with no limit in sight. or attempt or conlplre 1.0 commit
Vietnam. There were constant Today, the nations of this ae:;. o~d'tle
p~v:IO;hy
reports of murder and slaugh- earth spend· an average of hal In '.e.nt ,.•• rs m d
&
ter of South Vietnamese om. $7,BOO per year for each man prorresl In protecUn, a r:eM~.
cials by the Vietcong. It was in unifo~
while spending an that are related to the naHow
reported that by the end of average of $100 per year for :~seot
l~:nay
~nda.li:!
1964, some 8,000 officials of each child of school age. These :~ate;dsoW'-\
the South Vietnamese govern- math ematics should demon- plants proloetlon against sabo....
ment had been assassinated. strat e the insanity of war.
d
I
At the time of the debate
•
~d ~'!.:tlfi&roeJm9*
of the Tonkin Gull ResoluIn additioD to these num- ::r::"'f:e:; :'~e
&~:-e,
tion, I sincerely believed in bers, we should not ignore an- 'tI.oenU.'.lty of key physieaJ lltltaD&America's cause in Vietnam. other set of human mathemaI felt that our mission was a tics. Because of this war. the
]n the: lI,ht ot the foreloi.n.a
just one, responding to the sons of many families, men of th:'~ialoefS
pleas of a people tortured concern and dedication, have ]~rly
in view or the: apprehmand murdered by invaders lett this country to reside in sion. even thoU(h unwarranted,
from the North. I believe that other places. Some live fur- of many 01 our eI,Iz.na ".~
most Americans supported our tively like criminals in dark :~
~=ec,it
!'fel~t
deepening involvement at that places; others in foreign lands. TA.ee,o.mmended the repeal of thIa
time.
The number of men re•
questing conscientious objec- Ki~ndPetaor:
l:Jr~
And 80, when we entered tor status is a1most epidemic, the Chairman. "The continuation
the Vietnam con.6ict we did and oW' level of absences of the Emergency Detentlon Act
offensive to
SO as friends. We embraced without leave and desertions ~m:;=lY
the people of South Vietnam are exceedingly high,
In lh ludgm I f Ihlo D
as brothers and sisters. ThouI suppose a demagogue partmen~,
the re~a1
:f Uih le~
sands of Americans made the could brush these numbers latlon will allay the fears and
welfare and freedom of these aside by labeling these men ~lf-mo:er
:rtlJ~
Vietnamese people their per- as traitors, communists, and T'lhall••bd.VnanefltalgO.UwlWh·l!ghsth.....
A~!;
sonal cause. Many travelled cowards.
. cb
.. ~ II...,.
to this strange land to heal
I am certain there are some ~Iryde;'
of internal ....
the bodies of the sick and in- -.:=~
jured. Many others went to
educate the children and to
help the Iarmers increase
their crops. In so many ways,
out cause was certainly humanitarian and mora1.
But then, as we increased
our presence and as the COD- WAITING W 't'
..
Hict became increasingly an
, a l mg. waltm!!
American war. we found a
in this planet as an animal unknowing of the future,
change taking place.
Yet, aware of the world as things like death hate
The Vietnamese. friendly,
police. war and people are the elements of its ~atue.
neutral, or unfriendiy. became
But still a virgin to life and feeling warm and haPP7.
"gooks·. Our soldiers began
to view them increasingly WAITING. Waiting. waiting
with contempt and suspicion.
for that moment when the world touches me
Some came to consider them
with its cold and heartless hand
all as enemies because of their
of life and death.
inability to distinguish friend
At that instant. the dreams of beautiful things
from foe in this strange guerMldeaUIO.,::. and peace are but only broken image of an
riUa war. And so, some of our
men began saying "the only
good gO~
i. a. dea~
one",
WAITING, Wailing, waiting
One day. the world learned
for each of us will be discovered and enclooed
of My Lai. It is a name of a
by the hand of life.
lit. tIe Vietnamese village,
Then you can say to yourselt,
which I am certain will be
urM ALIVE" and then cry,
long remembered by manY' , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ; . .
Americans. When the full significance of My Lai became
apparent to me. I decided that
I could nol, as an American,
as a Senator, and as a human
In the Pacific Citizen, Sept. 29, 1945
being, support this war. I felt
that this war had to end .s
soon as humanly possible.
U.S. Army commanders hail to protest settlement of MesitWe have now sacrificed at use of Nisei troops In Pacific la Valley by Japanese fannthe altar of this Vietnam War
the precious lives of 51,664 theater; tearieuness, heroism ertr. Ken20 Sugino of Lot
men. In addition, more than in combat emergencies reveal- Angeles seeks court aid to
285.000 American. have been ed as wartime censorship of have State Board of EquaUzawounded in batUe, and more Nisei intelligence men lifted tion issue him sales tax perthan half of this number were . . . Flare thrown at Watson- mil. , . Arch Oboler present.
wounded seriously enough to ville Buddhist Chul'ch hous- Nisei drama. "The ramUy
require hospital care. Of these ing evacuees . . . Vi. a I i a Nagashi." over Mutuai radio
numbers, many are horribly Times-Delta
eal'riea
.care network; inspired by recent
.carred and mangled.
.tory of new "KKK" group to act.. of West Coast terrorilm
In order to appreciate the rid Japanese from San Joa- against hom.. in Nisei GIs, ,.
full cost of this tragic war, quin Valley . . . House Ap- Lao Angel .. CoWlty Board of
we must add to this bloody propriation. Committee rec- Supervaors ask for retention
mathematics the more than ommends $5 million slash of WRA centers due to acute
118.000 South Vietnamese who from present WRA budget.
housing shortage . . , Hoodhave died to date. Add also.
Two men arrested for at- lums behincl terrorism againn
the nearly 4.000 dead among tempted murder and assaull returnmg evacuee. housed at
our other allies Hghting in with deadly weapon accused San Francisco Bud d hi.,
Vietnam.
of shooting into homes of Church. say. police chief .• ,
The enemy dead should also Eleanor Moto.aki and Toshl· Gen. Mark Clark praiaes 442ncl
be considered. Although one aki Idola near Centerville. in letter to Monte Carlo famlmay despise the enemy, they Calif. . . . New Mexico farm Iy. who opened their home to
are still members of the huGla.
man race. and in this book- ~.!'_:"
keeping of blood, they. too.
should be included.
It is estimated that more
than 650,000 of the enemy
• While The P.dfic Citizen II 0 member>hlp publlcotlon of
bave died. We have no idea
the Japlnese ~erica"
Cltlren, LeIOU.. non.members ....
invited to ",bscrlbe. Fill out the coupon or send In your
person.'
check
indlc.ating
your choice.
Asian art calendar
lUtes: $6 • yeor. $11 50 for 2 y'''', $17 for 3 YU,",
RUTLAND. Vt. - The 1871
Asian Art Calendar (Charles
Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St., L....., C.lif. 90012
F. Tuttle Co .• $2), may be ordered from here but delivel')'
No"",
from Japan will take from .ix
AddreM. _ _ _ __
to eight weeks. Each month
of the year is repre..,nted with

and

tot..a.l extermination o( your orsome men get when it is sug- ganizations
and anyone else who Editor:

gested that someone other
than the mother take care of
the child for most of the day
on an official basis. This is
what is already happening for
schOOl-age children anyway,
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